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She tooted her last toot here 
Saturday.

• • • •
And no more passengers will 

be hauled along the Wichita Val- 
ley line.

• • I d
The toot of the doodlebug had 

been heard here for better than 
18 years.

• • • •
She came along here in 1931, 

If folks have their history right. 
She came to the Wichita Valley 
with the depression replacing reg
ular steam passenger trains 
which made two runs a day from 
Abilene to Wichita Falls.

• • • •
Then the automobile and better 

roads began to appear in greater 
numbers.

• • • •
Folks living between Wichita 

Falls and Abilene found it more 
convenient to make trips to these 
points by auto or by bus.

• • • •
The doodlebug was making one 

round trip per day, and that 
wasn't convenient for passengers 
who wanted to get there and get 
back.

• • • •
So there's a decline in passen

ger business—in fact. It declined 
so much that very few passengers 
rode the doodlebug. The thing 
was too rough, anyway, they said. 

• • • •
Then came the move upon the 

part of the Burlington Lines to 
discontinue the doodlebug.

■ • • •
Only a few towns and citizens 

along the line offered protests, 
as a hearing was held In Sey
mour.

• • • •
So Saturday, she started her 

last run. It was to be an un
eventful trip, except that the 
doodlebug was making her last 
trip, and she was carrying more 
passengers who, for sentimental 
purposes, were riding her on her 
last run.

• • • •
She came into Munday on 

time. We heard her toot as we 
were rambling off to work Sat
urday morning.

• • • •
We heard her toot on the. way 

back through along towards two 
o’clock in the afternoon. We sup
posed she was on time again.

• • • •
We didn’t go to the station. We 

were deeply involved In the 
printing business, trying to get 
out the yearbooks for the P.-T. 
A.

• • • •
But her last trip wasn't too un

eventful. On the way down, she 
pulled into Abilene an hour and 
forty minutes late.

• • • •
There were delays along the 

line. Down near Stamford way. 
a cow decided to delay progress. 
It was the "last trip" for the cow, 
as well as the doodlebug.

• • • •
When the smoke of battle clear

ed, there was one dead cow and 
one doodlebug that was 20 min
es off schedule.

• • • •
A more serious accident occur

red near Anson.
• ■ • •

An auto and the doodlebug ar
rived at a crossing at the same 
time. Driver of the car went to 
an Abilene hospital, the car was 
demolished, the doodlebug was 
delayed an hour.

• • • •
An Abilene man. W. II. Bland, 

was the last genuine passenger. 
He was returning home from
Canada and boarded the doodle
bug at Wichita Falls without 
knowing she was making her
last run.

• • • •
Walter Bevers. who remembers 

when the first train came thru 
Munday in 1906, said he would 
have ridden the thing to Haskell 
or Stamford—If It hadn't of been 
Saturday.

• • • •
But she’s gone now. And pos

sibly no more railroad history 
will the doodlebug or any oher 
train offer passenger service on 
the Wichita Valley.

• • • •
And what about our mail? 

Well, we’re getting it every day. 
• * * %

Francis Pruitt of the Abilene 
Reporter-News has contracted to 
haul the mall via a van-sized 
truck, and a regular schedule is 
being maintained by Russell

Kids Pictures 
To Be Published 

In The Times
B O I.TZ STUDIO TO AGAIN 

TAKE LOCAL PHOTOS
TO BE PUBLISHED

The Munday Times today an
nounces the forthcoming publica
tion of a series of local children's 
pictures yet to be taken. Ar
rangements have been completed i 
with thè Woltz Studios of Des 
Moines. Ia., nationally known 
firm which specializes In chil
dren’s photography for newspa
pers. to take pictures and furnish 
the engravings.

Expert children's photograph
ers for the Studios, with all nec
essary equipment for this special
ized work, will be here Friday 
and Saturday, November 11-12. 
The Studio will be set up at the 
Munday Hotel and will be open 
from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.

In addition to publishing the 
pictures of all children photo 
graphed, the Studio will award a 
beautiful prize to each of the four 
cutest children in this trading 
area. Beauty alone does not 
count—the Studio judges will 
base their selections upon the 
child's personality and charm as 
portrayed In the picture. Every 
child is eligible—even two or 
three in one family!

There is no charge to the par- 
■ enta! There is absolutely no ob
ligation to this Invitation. There 

' is no age limit. It is boi.afide 
in every sense of the word. Par
ents do not have to be subscrib- 

| ers, nor even readers of this 
newspa|ier. Neither are they ob
ligated to purchase pictures after 
they are taken. Those who want 
additional prints may obtain them 

thy arrangements with the studio 
representative when they select 
the pose they want printed In the 
paper.

You will be mighty glad after 
ward, if you did. and very sorry 
if you do not permit your chil
dren to participate in this event. 
The kiddies will have much fun 

1 and both Mother and Dad - and 
the youngsters, too will be very 
proud to see their pictures in print 
later; and remember, your child 
may win one of those four beau
tiful prizes to bo awarded to each 
of the four cutest children pho
tographed.

Struck Infant Is 
Buried On Monday

Audrey Nell Struck, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Struck of the Gillespie communi
ty passed away on Sunday at 
the Knox county hospital. The 
child was only three days of age, 
having been born on October 27.

Besides here parents, she is 
survived by two sisters, Andra 
and Avis Earl Struck, and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Nichols of Vera.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the graveside by Rev. Har
dy Bingham, pastor of the Gilles
pie Baptist Church, at three 
o’clock Monday afternoon. Burial 
was in Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Truck Brings 
New Mail Service 

To This Area

Ten Constitutional Amendments To 
Be Submitted To Vote On Tuesday

P. M. A. Committees Being Named 
By Farmers; Ballots Are By Mail

Mention Of Old 
Tinier Appears In 

Daily Feature
Mention of an old itmes of 

Knox county appeared in the re
cent feature. "This Day In Tex 
as," which is carried in the Dal
las Morning News.

The article, submitted to the 
Munday Times by Ross Bates ol 
Goree. is as follows: *

It was on or about this date

Who will administer such na
tional farm programs as Agricul
tural Conservation price sup 
ports, acreage allotments, mar
keting quotas, and Federal Crop 
Insurance in Knox County in 
1950? The ballot box. traditional 
bulwark of democracy will do 
clde.

During the perif>d from Novem
ber 1 to November 18 farmers 
in the county's «even agricultural 
communities will be choosing 
neighbors and friends to repre
sent them as community Produc-in 1882 that Uncle Bob Barton . . . . . .  ,

moved Into the town of Benjamin ,ion and Marketing farmer-corn 
bringing his store with him. mltteemen for the coming year 

The newest location for the They will also choose a delegate
Barton mercantile establishment 
was some eighty-four miles from 
Wichita Falls.

The Barton General Store must 
have set some sort of record 
for moving around. Originally 
the building was constructed in 
Arkansas. Barton tore it down, 
loaded it on wagons and moved 
it to Jaeksboro. Texas, where it 
was reassembled and ready for 
business.

Then, as the frontier moved 
westward and Uncle Boh 'felt tht

from each community to a coun 
ty convention which will name 
the three man county FMA Com
mittee for 1950.

Ballots will be mailed to all eli
gible voters in Knox County. 
You may mall your ballot to the 
FMA Office in Benjamin, or go 
to the polling place for your com
munity on November 18 between 
the hours of 8 A M. and 5 P. M. 
and cast your vote. You will be 
notified next week where the

It’s a van-sized truck that 
comes to Munday twice daily to 
leave us our important and unim
portant U. S. mail.

Francis Pruitt of the Abilene 
Reporter-News is the contractor 
and Russell Sneed of Abilene the 
o|ierator of this truck, which 
makes morning and afternoon 
runs.

Another van-truck makes mail 
deliveries on the Abilene-Spur 
route, starting at 4:30 a. m. Mon
day.

Service on the Wichita Falls- 
Abilene route started Sunday 
morning at 4:15 o’clock from 
Wichita Falls. The truck, car
rying all classes of mail, arrives 
in Abilene at 9:45 a. m. On Its 
regular schedule, the mail car
rier leaves Abilene at 7:30 p. in., 
and arrives in Wichita Falls at 
12:45 a. m:. then starts the re
turn trip at 4:15 p. m.

And here’s the hours for stops 
to distribute mail at the respect 
Ive post offices enroute, from 
Abilene:

Hawley at 8:05 p. m.; Anson. 
8:25; Stamford. 8:50; Haskell. 
9:30; Weinert. 9:50; Munday, 10:- 
05; Goree. 10:20; Homarton.10:35; 
Seymour. M):55; Maybell. 11:10; 
Dundee. 11:35; Mankins. 11:45. 
Holliday. 11:55; and Wichita 
Falls. 12:25 a. m. Return trip 
schedules follow the same cor
responding schedule.

Schedule Given 
Of Mail Service

The following schedule of mail 
deliveries in Munday was an
nounced Tuesday by members of 
the Munday post office force: 

I neon tins Mail
Incoming mail* arrives here on 

five .srh<‘dules, as follows; 4:45 
a. m . 7:10 a. m.. 7:15 a. m.. 12:15 
p. m. and 1:40 p. m.

Outgoing Mail
Following is the schedule for 

outgoing mail: 12:15 p. m., 4:40 
p. m., 10:05 p. m. Mail must lie 
deposited in the post office by 
6:00 p m. to get out that night, 
it was stated.

On Program

Funeral For 
Mrs. Dickens Is 

Held Thursday
__ , . . . . . . .  .. | voting place for your communitydire need of mftre elbow room. ...... ._. . .  '

he (lismantled the building a sec
ond time, loaded it on wagons 
and went toward the setting sun. 
He picked the village of Itenja 
min. rebuilt his store and invited 
customers to look at his stock.

Thus his building stood In two 
states and three towns.

-CURTIS BISHOPP.

Fred Reddell, Jr.
Buys Throp Store

Announcement was made Mon
day that Fred Reddell, Jr., has 
purchased the Throp Grocery, 
which has been operated by A. 
J. Waldron for several years.

Mr. Reddell stated that he will 
continue to carry a complete line | 
of groceries at the store, and he 
invites the continued patronage 
of all former customers. He asks 
those who have not been regular 
customers of the store to visit 
him for quality groceries.

“ Any person is eiigblle to vote 
or hold office who Is an owner. 
oi>erator. tenant or sharecropper 
on a farm that is participating in 
any program administered during 
the current year through the 
county and community PMA com
mittees." says Emmett Partridge, 
present county committee chair
man.

“ Heavy participation of farm
ers in their committeemen elec
tions is one of the best methods 
of demonstrating their support 
of the farmer-committee system 
of local administration of national 
farm programs.” the chairman 
points out.

Moguls Take 
14-12 Victory 

From Robv

Mrs. J. B. Stevens, Mrs. D. E. 
Holder. Sr., Mrs. J. D. Crocket 
and Mrs. H. F. Jungman attended 
the iceland show in Abilene last 
Tuesday

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Kueh 

ler of Munday are announcing the 
arrival of a baby daughter born 
Wednesday morning. November 
2nd, at the Knox County Hospital. 
The little girl tipped the scales at 
seven pounds and fourteen oun 
ces. Both mother a n d  little 
daughter are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cook visited 
with friends and relatives in Ahi-‘ 
lene over the week end.

Scott Lake To Be Drained Will 
Reclaim 250 Acres Of Farming Land

And she won’t hold no water 
no more!

Scott Lake, once the mecca for 
ardent duck hunters of this area, 
is Just about to become better 
than 200 acres of very rich farm
ing land, if plana of landowners 
are worked out to completion.

She’s been farmed before, the 
lake has. but no one knows when 
the lake Is planted If a crop will 
be harvested. Bumper crops 
have been Inundated by waters 
that drain Into the lake Just be
fore harvest time.

A project for draining the lake 
la being *|x>n*ored by the Soil 
Conservation Service In this area, 
with all the land owners coop
erating. The project will bring 
Into cultivation some 250 acres 
of land In and surrounding the 
lake.

Landowners Interested In the 
project are C. R. and J. C. El
liott, who own 62 percent of the 
land Involved; W. E. McNeill. F. 
A. Warren. J. A. Reid and W A

Reid.
The project calls for a drain

age ditch about 4300 feet long to 
drain the excess waters Into Lake 

i Creek It is consldereed one of 
j the major soli conservation proj
ects In this area.

It calls for an expenditure of 
several thousand dollars, partly 
taken qare of through the Triple 
-A Office, and the remainder pro
rated among the land owners.

Details have been worked out 
and an agreement reached with 
the Knox County commissioners 
court to build a suitable bridge 
on the road east of Scott Ijike

The entire area surrounding 
the lake will be terraced as the 
project advances and put under 
he soil conservation work pro
gram. It was stated.

November 21 has been set as 
j the date for receiving bids on the 
drainage project. Bids will he 
received at the office of C. R. El
liott In Munday.

Coach David Green and his Mo
guls went a-visiting last Friday 
and returned h»me Friday night 
with a 14-12 victory over the 
Roby Lions in a hard-fought 
non-conference game.

Early in the second quarter, 
Munday back Melbourne Johnson 
started scoring activities when 
he went around right end from 
the 11-yard stripe for a touch
down. Scottie Ponder kicked the 
extra point.

The Lions came hack In the 
same quarter on a drive from 
their own 30 to the Mogul's two- 
yard stripe. J a m e s  Morgan 
scored and try for extra point 
failed, leaving the score 7-6 at 
half time.

Driving runs by Mogul back 
Ponder and Bob Lawrence car
ried to the Roby 12 in the third 
quarter. Johnson scored from 
the six. and the try for extra 
point was good

In the fourth period, on a drive 
from the Munday 25-yard line. 
Zanny Anderson. John Harris 
and Richard Stuart spearheaded 
an attack which ended with 
Stuart scoring.

The Roby star tackle and co
captain. Billy Nell, was out of 
the game due to an Injury receiv
ed In the Colorado City tilt last 
Friday night.

Yard* gained on the ground 
were about even with Munday 
214 and Roby 199. Roby led In 
the first down* 18 to 16. but Mun 
day completed three passe* for 
97 yards while Roby completed 
five for 56.

Mr*. P F. Fprgusnn visited 
with relative* In Bryan. Texas 
over the week end.

Mrs. E. E. Dickens. 49. a form 
er resident of Knox County, pass 
ed away at her home in Hico 
Texas, at 2:30 a. m.. Tuesday, 
October 26. She had been in 111 

i health for several months.
Shi was born Florence Jordan 

i on April 12. 1900. in Mt. Vernon 
' Franklin County. She was mar 
licit to Elmer Dickens in Knox 
City on December 2 1923. To
this union were born six chil
dren: Coy. James and Pjjtsy of 
Wichita Falls; Jerry. Thomas 
Murrell and Joe Lynn of Hico.

Besides her children, she is 
survived by her husband. Elmer 
Dickens of Hico: four brothers 
and four sisters, who are: T. F. 
Jordan of Hico. Grover of Dub
lin. Elmer of Munday and Dick 
Jordan of Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Dan Jacobs of Mineral Wells, Mrs. 
Jeff Randolph of Afton. Mrs. Joe 
Screws and Mrs. R E. Foshee. 
both of Munday.

Funeral services were held 
from the Church of Christ In 
Munday at two o'clock last Thurs 
day afternoon, being conducted 
by James A. Neatherlin, pastor 
>f the Primitive Baptist Church 
of Wichita Falls, who was as
sisted by Minister D. L. Ashley. 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Rutledge-Barrow Funeral Home 
of Hico.

Pallbearers were Delbert, Gar
land and Royce Screws, Donald. 
Jackie and Tommy Floyd and 
Charles Ray Jordan, and Ronald 
Foshee.

Farm Bureau To 
Hold Meeting Next 

Wednesday Nisrht
The Knox County Farm Bureau 

will have Its annual business 
meeting on Wednesday night, 
November 9. at 7:30 in the Coun
ty Courthouse in Benjamin. Ar 
rangements are being made to 
obtain an out of county speaker 
said Milton Ford, president of 
the County Organization, tfe 
will speak on the need of a farm 
organization and some of the 
duties of an active farmers or
ganization

This will be a very important 
meeting, Ford said, since there 
will be an election of officers for 
the ensuing year, also the resolu- 
lons for the state convention are 
to be drawn up and voted on 
Ford urged that every farmer 
who Is Interested In the welfare 
of his community as a group 
should attend this meeting.

O. Doley Dawson, vice-pres» 
dent and manager, algricultuial
department. Second National 
Bank of Houston, and conserva
tion expert who will talk and 
show a new sound and color 
movie on oil conservation at six 
centrally located meetings in 
West Texas and the Panhandle 
Nov. 14-18, sponsored by Burling
ton Lines.

Albany Lions 
To Play Moguls 

Here Friday
The Albany Lions, a team that 

ranks near the top In District 
6-A East play, will invade Mogul 
Field here Friday night for their 
annual set-to with Coach Green's 
charges

The Haskell Indians. Mogul's 
foes for Friday of next week, 
are leading the conference field 
and are strong contenders for
the title They served notice that 
they will he hard to topple from 
their high perch last Friday 
night by means of a decided 49-6 
victory over the Anson Tigers. I

While the Moguls were taking ' 
a 14-12 win over Robv in a non- ! 
conference battle. Albany was 
also chalking up a non-confer
ence victory . The Lions defeated , 
r>cLeon by a score of 39-19.

The Moguls are maintaining 
regular practice periods this 
week and are expected to be In 
battle trim, but they realize they 
will have tough sledding against j 
the mighty Lions.

The Moguls will close their 
season on Friday night of next 
week when they entertain the In
dians from Haskell.

Ten amendments to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
are proposed and are to be voted 
upon next Tuesday, November 8. 
At the same time a member of 
the State Board of Education will 
be selected from this district.

Following is a brief synopsis 
of the proposed amendments in 
the order in which they will ap
pear on the ballot:

1. Civil service system for 
county employees. The Legisla
ture would be authorized to pro
vide for the creation of civil ser
vice system for county employees 
but any system so authorized and 
established shall be approved by 
a vote of the |>eople of the coun
ty-

2. Annual session and salaries 
of Legislature. L e g i s l a t o r s  
would receive $3600 salary a year, 
and the amendment would pro
vide for annual sessions of the 
legislature. This amendment Is 
discussed in The Times this week 
by Senator George Moffett.

3. Creation of hospital dis
tricts and providing for an ad 
valorem tax for their support. 
The people must approve by vote 
before any district can be creat
ed.

4. Poll t a x  repeal. Voters 
would be qualified to vote If 
properly registered without pay
ment of poll tax.

5. County-wide h e a l t h  
units. The Legislature would be 
authorized to provide for organi
zation of such health units and 
to authorize a tax not to exceed 
20 cents on the $100 valuation 
of taxable properties to finance 
the units. Vote of the people 
w’ould be necessary for such 
units.

6. Retirement a n d  disability 
for county employees. T h i s  
would provide a state wide sys
tem of retirement and disability 
(tensions for appointive officers 
and employees, provided the 
county voters approve such plan.

7. District Judge to conduct 
proceedings at the county seat 
of county in which case is (tend
ing. The state shall be divided 
into as many Judicial districts as 
may be created by law. Voters 
are to elect a district judge who 
must be licensed to practice law.

8. Rural fire prevention dis
tricts. These would also be sup
ported by a tax of three cents 
on the $100 valuation, and such 
districts must be approved by the 
voters.

9. Trial in lunacy cases with
out Jury. The legislature would 
have authority to enact laws try
ing such cases and shall provide
for a method of service of notice 
of such trial upon the person 
under inquiry and of his right to 
demand a Jury trial.

10. Women on Jury. In brief, 
no person would be denied or 
abridged or exempt from Jury 
service on account of sex.

New Jail May 
Take Pattern Of 

Jones Co. Jail

LEAVES FOR HOSPITAL
I

Lee Haymes. local postmaster, i 
left Wednesday morning for Dal I 
las to enter the U. S. Veterans 
Hospital for examination and 
treatmimt At the time of his 
departure, it was not known Just 
how long he would remain in the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bridge 
water and children and Mrs. E. 
F Spotan*kl of Wichita Fall* vis
ited In the home of their parents. 
Mr. and MrsC. N. Smith last 
week end

Weather Report
Weather' repqrt for the period 

October 27 through Nov. 2. 1949. 
aa compiled by H. P. Hm. Mun 
day U. S. Cooperative Weather 
Observer.

Oct. 27 
Oct 28 
Oct 29 
Oct 30 
Oct. 31

Temperature
LOW HIGH

19491948 1949-194«
„  43 48 68 78
. .  44 58 72 70

47 56 76 78
41 59 66 75

„  30 52 63 82
— 48 52 77 75
. .  42 50 71 73
to date 1949 _ 29.38 In.
to this date

_r -,_ _ 20.48 In.

Plans are going forward for 
devising a means of constructing 
a new Jail at Benjamin to take 
the place of the old dilapidated 
structure now tn use.

Members of the Knox County 
commissioners court, together 
with Sheriff Homer T. Melton, 
went to Anson last Tuesday and 
inspected the Jones County Jail 
with the view of possibly pattern
ing the new jail after this struc
ture. They were impressed with 
the jail, believing one of that na
ture would be economical to 
build.

An architect and represenative 
of a bonding firm are expected 
to meet with the court In Its reg
ular meeting next Monday and 
work on plans for the new struc
ture.

CORRECTING AN | |

In the ad for Blacklock Home 
and Auto Supply this week Is the 
statement that you will be given 
$4.00 for your old battery on a 
new battery. This portion o f the 
ad should have been headed 
"Friday and Saturday.” aa this 
offer is for those two days. The 
portion of the paper carrying this 
ad was printed before the omit- 
Ion was discovered.

So don’t go barging in there 
Monday and want $4.00 on your 
old battery as this offer is for 
only Friday and Saturday.

/
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UK At. M tU M  FOR 1949
We’re pulling for those iuh\Ls m 1949. What 

will the >ear bring?
A An adequate waterworks system. This u 

a must for the continued growth of Munday.
J. Building of more housing projects. There 

continues to be a housing shortage
d. Kectvatktn.il facilities for our youth of to- 

day -our citizens of tomorrow.

EYKKY TWELYK M i l »
On the average you will encounter a service 

station every time you drive 12 miles along a 
road In this country. The total, lor the nation.
Is 250.000.

At any one of those retail outlets you can say 
‘'FUl or up“ and it will be done In a matter of 
seconds. The average motorist never thinks of 
it—ubut back ol that swiftly executed order is one 
of the most complex and highly developed in
dustrial organisms m the world. And a very 
substantial part of it exists for the purpose of 
having gasoline and other «1  products available 
for the motorist when he wants IL

The oil industry begins with «mil» last year 
more than J7.J0U were drilled within the 

tales, it goss on to great refineries 
plants It has a huge distribution 

In which railroads motor trucks
i all play a part. It has spira

ls which about $1.000.000000 a 
Is sprat oa scientific research in order to de

product* and to improve old ones 
Each hour of the day and night the industry 
turns out some ¿90.000 barrels of refined petrol
eum products of one kind or another.

What this industry has done for us can be Il
lustrated with a few figures. At the end of last 
year, we had 33.300.000 passenger cars In use. 
along with 7JOO.OOO trucks and 15C.OOO buses 
Our motor vehicle "population'' came to more than 
40 per cent of the total for the whole wide 
Russia to give a comparison had but 730.000 
passenger car*, and her land area is much larger | 
than ours.

A country’s use of oil. in fact. pro\ sirs a pretty 
good barometer of its living standards. Our 
leadership is overwhelming 
aboutanliwiHagtmrekr'dh’sthrruNf r r mfw www

• VtntcJ m DcT̂ -aTttC *
V»*# tô I» I MS til. bini w|y*'vdl.iifi Wï*a* K 
■ cl <-}' -ii la*'
iTICi IV IHK remue. AU) «fiuti* 
s v le f ,  t ia iM 'U g . u f t f^ iU ê lio b  o l t u j  
lauft htU t'll lu t j  t i p r a f  Ml Ilf« lo iu n  ui 

f I'Pt »cImI u|m«s dim hoi is • law ‘ nd ii*
k.wia4A» T  '.tuoi ulíltf* ■

than i * 000,000. Allowing lor duplications a- 
some indiv iduals carry separate policies foi he» 
pital, surgical and medical coverage it is reliably 
estimated that about 52.000.000 people are cov
eted. The largest organization in the field was 
started 20 veal's ago and now boasts more than 
32.000.000 members. In every case, the cost is 
low. The beneficiary has freedom of choice In 
selecting his physician. And that very important 
freedom has always been destroyed, in one way 
or another in nations which have gone in for so
cialized medicine or government dominated med
icine.

Government officials have esundated the cost 
of compulsory health insurance at about $4 000. 
000.000 a year to begin with. Such estimates are 
usually notoriously low. A very distinguished au- 
tortty* has taken Veterans Administration figures 
as a yardstick and predicts that the starting fig
ure would be $18.000.000.000 a year and that it 
would rapidly mount. Are we to be coerced into 
paying this incredible price for inferior medical 
care?
•Dr George F. Lull former Deputy Surgeon Gen
eral. U. S. Army, now General Manager. Ameri
can Medical Association.

HI-GRADE PLASTIC

deatietm i

There Is nothin* like »»»ored »e-
curtly In the future 1» create pr ate 
and harmony In the home. And there 
la no heller prescription for future 
security than U. K. ajvlngs Honda. 
Thai s why (he hea>l ol every hauae- 
hoi.1 should realise the neceaslty for 
a aafe, mure and automatic Sa\ is*» 
Plan. The Opportunity for savin* Is 
yours, you can nlarl today and be- 
lore yon realise II you are on the 
road te peace ami security. There 
are Iwe savin* plan- available. Ihe 
Pa\roll Savings Plan where you 
work. or. M self-employed, ihe Boad- 
a-Monlh Plan wh, r. > on bank. $3 
invested tudav will *row lo *4 in len 
years lime. Sign up NOW

V  S  T t t t u r r  l i f t  - m i

?0Ytf Houst

. A  t

M ’KUfAI.

$17.95
KLIil lA lt  $34.9.1 

VALUE
FITS AU MAKES 
and MODELS
Y V rr making a clean »weep on our 
*ti»sk of beautiful Scotch plaid, pla»tic 
universal »eat covers. Exceptional bargain in an "  
iron-tough cover. Wide »trip of non-crack, non-chip, 
non-peel leatherette across the top of each back and avros* 
the front o f each cu sh ion . H id d en , d ou b le -v t itc hed 
plactic-welted teams.

Llgh pounds of 50 percent wet- 
table DDT |>owder to l<kr K«llon <

I of water used either as a dip or
spray will control cattle lice. Two 
treatment* should bv given with 
n two weeks Interval between the 

1 treatments.

IOXY
MUNDAY, TEXAS

I riduy. Nov ember Ith 
Saturday Matinae

Gene Autry und his hör« 
lumi-Ion. in . . .

“The ( ow boy and 
The Indians”

Also Serial -  
•CONGO BILL”

Compare m s t  features:
I ron- tough PL ASTIC  •
Harmonizing Skirting

Long W# ar  • Tight Fit 
Heat, Sun and Stroin Retistonl

»»

Hallmark Auto Supply

THE H IS T  OF COMF1 l> K )V
The advocates of compulsory health laauranr-r 

seem eager to make us believe that the average 
American has no way of protecting himself , 
against unexpected illness and that only the well 
to do can afford adequate medical care.

This notion is about as wrong as anything can 
possibly be The rapid growth of voluntary pre
paid health insurance plans has been a milestone 
In our medical history as a nation. The number 
of policies actually In effect today total* more

AN HONEST PU C E  LEVEL
Writing in Nation's Business. Jack B. Wallace 

discusses some of the current problems faced 
by retailing. “ Retailers tills year are making two 
or more sales boom where only one flowered 
12 months ago.’’ he said, "and they are for from 
satisfied with the sales crop. Caught between 
price declines and expense rises, the die is cast 
tor them *

At the end of his article, he touches on the point 
which is of greatest interest to the consumer: 

Merchants must not relax in their efforts to 
bnng merchandise to their counters and racks 
at the lowest possible cost, and to get the great
est effciency out of the their store plants." He ob
serves that everything possible is being done 
to boost volume and preserve some vestige ot 
profit and concludes. "Both stores and consumers 
w ¡11 be the better oft for the experience.'*

This illustrates the dramatic and far reaching 
changes that have taken place in the last few 
years. The strong sellers' market, which was 
created by war madr shortages of practically ev
ery thing is gone In its place we have a buy
ers market characterized by an abundance of 
good*, aggressive competition, the strongest kind 
of promotional effort, and a relentless war against 
waste and avoidable expense 

t nder these conditions, it is futile to denounce 
high prices Both manufacturing and retailing 
are gong to extremes to keep prices as low as 
poaeitvie The price level of today is an honest 
one. based on the economic realities

Clowns have long Happed each other with a 
spilt stick which makes a loud noise From this 
comes the word slap-stick

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

_ ------------------------------------------
Dr. Frank ( ’ .  Scott

Sped*:»: on Dlarascs 
*nd Surge rv ot

^  . . .  ! I>. ( . Filand
M. D.

EXT EAR s n s r  THROAT 
AND FITTING OF G!-ASSES PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

HYSKRI.L TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and 4  B-x-fc W.-vt oi 

Haskell N an Bank

|
MUNDAY. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l Fidelia
. H o m e Moylette. D. <\ Ph C.

AMBU1JLNCE SERVICE Graduate Chiropractor

D ll  Phrew N M  Photw 
xn  joi Phone 141 Offire Hour» 94

MUNDAY. TEXAS 
----- ---------------------- ---------------------

Office Closed Each Thursday
*

P.EMFMBER

WHÌTE

AUTO s t o r i :

for
Household «uppUes. auto ac

cessorie*. moloc olla radi.*, 
te- t>-cl player*. leonard re 
frlgerators. stoves boly tool«, 
hardware, batterie* and vene- 
rtan blinda

One day in July about 2.000 
year» ago. a vlnncganon bit an 
Indian who lived In a cave near 
El Paso and the bite was fatal. 
This is the story told by a pic
ture in white and about 36 Inches 
long painted on the cave wall. 
The picture shows the insect an 
ear of corn and an arrowhead, 

i The ear of corn means the event 
took place wher. the corn was 
ripe, which would be probably 
July. The arrow is the symbol 
of death among Indians.

Within a radius of 120 miles 
of El Paso, many thousands of 
Indian pictures have been found 
Hundreds of them were photo
graphed and have been carefully 
studied by my friends. Col M. L. 
Crimmins. retired who now lives 
in Ban Antonio and w ho was sta
tioned in El Paso

An interesting group of Indian 
pictures is found at the Hueco 
Tanks. 30 miles northeast of El 
Paso. For thousands of years, 
these tanks were the watering 
place for Indians Archaeolo
gists declare the area has been 
inhabited for 2 <T00 years or longer 
The Navajo* are said to have 
been the only Indians who used 
green paint and some of the pic
tures are in that color. The Pro 
Puetvios live in the territory a 
thousand years or more ago; then 
ihe Pueblos and then the Apach
es until about a century ago.

To make paint, a stone the size 
of a golf ball with a dent in each 
side for holding was used to 
grind the paint ore in a morta 
then liquid was added. Some 
times the artist chipped an out
line in the s'one with a sharp 
rock then (tainted within the 
lines The colors are white, red 
black, yellow brown and green.

Pictures haw beer found of 
men on horseback These are 
comparatively recent as Coro
nado and his men were the first 
to bnng horses into Texas. 400

There is something that has 
t» **n on mv conscience for a long.
1« "g  timo Maybe I will feel bet
ter if I confess it

I was only a boy and was visit- j

ing the Overton Park zoo. In 
Memphis. Tennessee. There was 
a big. old owl in a screened-ln 
cage on a perch. He was all by 
himself. As I walked up. he 
looked unblinkingly at me with 
one eye. (the other eye was dos
ed.)

As I started around the cage, 
he kept that eye on me, not mov
ing his body but slowly turning 
his head. 1 walked dear around 
the cage and he kept turning his 
head so that his gaze could keep 
up with me. I kept on going 
around and he kept in the same 
position on the perch, not moving 
his feet, but turning his head

I walked clear around that j 
cage and his eyes followed me a ll1 
the way. his head turning on 
his nsek like a swivel chair. I 
kept walking around and around 
the cage until at last that owl's 
head fell off he had wrung his 
own neck

1 hurried away. Next morning 
there was a write-up in the pa 
per and there was great mystery 
as to the owl's death After at* 
these years, hero is the solution:
I am responsible.

NOTICE OF BIDS
Sealed proposals for the con

struction o f a drainage ditch will 
be received at the office of C. R. 
Elliott. Munday. Texas. Novem
ber 21. 1949. at 10 o'clock A. M

The work consisting of a drain
age ditch approximately 4.300 
feet long and approximately 55,- 
000 cubic yards of excavation 
from Scott Lake to Lake Creek. 
3 4  miles southeast of Munday. 
Knox County. Texas.

Plans and specifications may 
be seen at the office of C. R. El- 

iliott Munday. Texas. 14-2tc

A Tim*-* Want Ad t*av*

Saturday. November 3th 
Double Feature Program

—No. 1—
Laugh at the screwballs of

comedy . . .

Izeave It To Henry”
Starring Raymond Walburn. 

Walter Catlett. Gary Gray and 
Mary Stuart.

—No. 2—
Robert Mitchum. Kim Hunt 

er, Dean Jagger and Neil 
Hamilton in . .  .

“Betrayed”

«-7

R. Ï- Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

or

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factor**

-  For V«njr Mattress Work - 
We vlsr. have a nice stock of 

Nev *Dd Used Furniture.

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

Tuesday Wednesday and 
Thursday

November 9-9-10

G I T  T H E  1 S T  F O R

» o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G

$*t a t w
Speed-O-

MACHINE

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A TTLE . .  HORSES. .  H O G S. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Ltta *  M a

Nundav livestock Commission Co.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you wtth photo 
graphie need* with qunBTy 
work and quality ma’ Tlalx

• K -da i Developing

• Commercial*

BLOHM STUDIO

North of Prat

The PERSONAL Touch •
No matter what you buy . . .  or where 

. . . pavinr with a Fii*st National check
in? account is the business-like way to 
handle your finances.

And to ?ive your financial affairs the 
personal touch, too. when usin? our per
sonalized checks. They are smart-look- 
in ?—each neatly printed w i t h  your 
name and address. Order your First 
National personalized checks now.

The First National Bank
Of MUNDAY

S e tte% C ep le* m idi

Pnimt Semeuipt CelUleee

S T  E N C I  L S
VW , r*pon *o ! >**«» s»« a» k.gfc • , I J.000

• ■acting tm .

•» »•*•• H 91 i t ,  
UTTM M l  
iMAi m ..........

V N i l M  QUALITY S T I N C I l t -  l .* H , U,*. f • f
**-»»«

S p e e d -0 -

6RADE-A INK

ep p im  e ie e d  e f  fem  m m U  * »

The Munday Times
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Legal .Notice
r

* HIC STATE OK TEXAN
11. W. Seay, and the unknown 

helll of H, W. Seay. It dr'cea* (J
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear and answer the plain 
tiff’s petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Mon
day. the 21st day of November, 
A. D., 1949, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M , before the Honorable Dis 
trict Court of 
Texas.

Said plaintiff 
filed on the 6th 
1949.

The file number 
tiling No. 4731.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

VV. W. Naylor, Guardian of the 
person and estate of Mrs. Fannie 
P. Hunts, a widow, and a non 
compos mentis, as Plaintiff, and 
H. W. Seay and the unknown 
heirs of II. W. Seay, as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Knox County,

s petition was 
day of October

of said suit

l.emg a suit in trespass to try 
fitlq to tile following described 

I f ind, situated in Kmox County, 
Texas, to wit:

lteing the South 77.4 acres oi 
| land out of the East 100 acres of 
; land in Sub-Survey .3, and the 
North 22.0 acie out of tin* Fast 
109 acres of Sub-Survey 1, both 
in Original Survey It), D. G. Bur
nett lands in Knox County, 
Texas, and being the same land 
described in a deed of record 
in Volume 46, page 575, Knox 
County, Texas, Deed Records, 
and for general relief.

Issued this the 6th day of Oc- 
tolMT, A. D.. 1949.

Given under my hand nnd seal 
of said Court, at office in Ben
jamin, Texas, this the 6th day of 
October, A. D., 1949.

OPAI, II. LOGAN, 
Clerk, District Court, Knox 

County, Texas.
tl-4tc

Results of research work done 
at the Spur Experiment Station 
on the control and eradication 
of mesquite trees indicate that 
formulations of the chemical 2, 
4,5-T applied as sprays may is' 
the answer to this range land 
problem.

,  *• *& & % ****National — ' mm JUi,
Thcatkc
con oreka w  none,

j f f l r  «

M U  O S
W I M T l. i l  VACATION , r ,

IN EUROPE COSTS MUCH *  \  Ok w 
¿C S S  THAN MOST .. ;
PEOPLE R C A H Z E .----- "

ITALY-------------- -
W h c p i  m a n y  o f

THE H’OPLOlS GREAT
EST OPERA CO MPA-

r . M ES PERFORM, /S 
THE E'RTHPIACE OF
THIS popular art.
"fuE hORL 0 S HOST

Æ .C- opera was Peris
OAT ^NC'/PRODUCED 

SU)rs~ i IN f  PENCE IN 
4 IS97.

The 135 contestants in tire 
Texas Farm and Home Egg Lay 
mg Contest are from 16 different [ Pn<p Keep the small end clown 
counties and 45,924 liens are in- I and the large end up when pack-

» r i

\,

A

ç ,
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NEW GAS STOVES and 
WATER HEATERS

Pay only $5.00 down, 30 months to pay 
the balance. This does not apply on bu
tane stoves.

Bargains in Hot Plates 
and Waffle Irons

2-burner electric hot plates, and waffle 
irons now ¿romp: at dealer’s cost. Get 
yours at these prices.

S ta n le y  W a r d la w
A p p lia n c e  Co.

oro Mayo .'
■ X£ CP

M'c
f

in the contesi.

Prevent the destruction of eggs, j Joe and Johnny Spann of West 
i'ver stand eggs on the large Texas State Teachers College in

Canyon visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Spann and
other relatives and friends over 
tin* week end.

A good cover of the better 
glasses on range land is good 
: unc» against mesquite seed
ling invasion.

An iron weighing no more than 
j four pounds saves energy in iift- 
| ing and will do the work as well 
| ns a heavier one.

To add a spicy, sugary taste 
| to plain muffins, mix sugar and 
cinnamon and sprinkle over the 

: muffins before baking.

get in touch with Congressman 
I Gossett and sis* what he can do 
I on this. 1 notice the support 
I price of cotton for exumi 
plies only to haled coltor

s e*re
moving 
nd. flll-

| dig eggs. Open egg east 
I fully . . . use care in re 
fillers , . . replace flats i 
ers . . and don’t drop cases . . . 

| and make every case go one more 
I H ip

Fiesh and frozen lish, canned 
I citrus juices and grapefruit sec- 
I lions are included in the April 
[plentiful ILst of goods.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRICT

r

ttt<

ap
>n. not 
eld, but 
you go

\PA

support mort

. 4' 
hi

ry than ever (
cycle. Now

n gi
I the field than in the barn. Yc

DAY TNC >T ft ilk.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Probably 
Won’t Get Very Far With It But He 

Wants Support Price On Johnson Grass

It ft Wl
id for 
t and

¡or or n 
ithcrin
ou load 
miu aff<

C E N T U R I E S  ;u 
of  Re s e a r c h  

and E x p e r i e n c e  
A R E  B A C K  OF
YOUR MODERN 
PHARMACIST

Our Prescriptions Are 
Professionally (''impounded

every pa|*er 
. n to yours, 
eon a word

in^ to► this right away, nnd If \c>
support through on

John« i.ss I may hr* in to so**
you nbout subsrrihln to your
paper Vin't nothin wrong with
price ftupport. so long hs I can
bencf 11 8v 11t too.

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
won’t get anyw’here with his pro
posal this week, but you can’t 

: blame him from trying.
I Dear editar:

I been reading in the papers 
| that turn up out here with the 
; regularity of a hungry son-in - 
I law about the various price sup
ports the government’s gonna 
keep in effect next year.

As I understand it. the govern
ment will support the price of 
cotton, corn, wheat, rice, tobac
co and |x*anuts. and while I’m in 
favor of the government support
ing not only the price of goods 
for the people but the people, too,

l can find, even 
and I haven’t yet si 
mentioned about Johnson grass.

If seems to me Johnson grass 
ought to be just as eligible for 
price support as cotton or corn 
or tobacco. As I understand it 
the reason the government is sup
porting the priei of cotton and 
corn and so forth is because we 
got too much of It, and the same
thing would apply' to Johnson 11 OI.ON FlfFKAPY 
grass, ain't six farmers out lieie 
who can say they ain’t go ttoo 
mueh of the stuff.

1 will appreciate it if you will

* oui s faiUifunv.
J. A

* —

Dr. J. Douglas
I¿ovular! y

t I l l l ’ O l'ItA C T O R
X BAY

Ml East Neust i 
Farn» to Market lina I 

Rhone 201 W 
■M5YMOI U, TEXAS

F res 
man1

* *
IJu

lent.
:able

facturer».

Day Phones: 78 and 18 
Nijïht Phones: 22

• S a v e  U fltk  Ÿ a ftc tu

THE REXALL STORE
‘ . T THt MOST C OM I'L f Tt DRUG STORI IN KNOX rOUNTv

£ PHONE 7 8  M U N D A Y , TEXAS

WITH ALL THEIR EXTRA VALUE

O i a U S L r l i
J +  ^  w ith the wcw e a th e r

tJob-Rafed" TRUCKS 
are priced with the lowest!

It’s what you get for what you pay 
that counts!
Read, on this page, why Dodgo 
"Job-RaUxt”  trucks offer you extra 
value.
Then, see us nt once. Ask us to 
quote you the price of the I)ndgo 
Jtrb-Rah'd”  truck that fits your 

hauling or delivery job.
You’ll get more for your money . . .  
in (s-rformance, in economy, in long- 
lasting truck satisfaction.
For a “real deal’’ . . . ace us now!

Dodge "Job-Rated’ Chassis Faatmi *
• SUPER-FRICTION CIUTCHIS. latrge frictional 
areas. "Job-Rated" for smooth action and 
long life.

• RUEORO S-, 4- w 9-SPSSD SYNCNRO-SMPT TRANS
MISSIONS — "Job-Rated" tor the load. Carbu
rised gears; heat-treated shafts; antifriction 
bearings throughout.

• PUU-PIOAHN# REAR AXIIS . . .  Ilypoid dangn; 
banjo-typa housing . . . "Job-Rated" for the 
■mm. Long life . . . low upkeep cos

i REACT

km  upkeep coat.

(no rivets) pro.
b ag  brake life
• CROSS-TYPS STORMO. . .  Sharp turning angle; 
•nsiar handling . . .  and a im p lifl^p artE g !

, NOT
iTM MW TANKS

I COLUMN MARSMPT. .  . Standard
equipment on tf . t j -  and 1-ton models with 
3-apeed Uansmiasiona . . .  provides easier han
dling, more unobstructed floor space, greater 
anfaty of operation.

- - - - -  --------------------  . . . ........ the
center of the cowl . . . right where you went it. 
Standard on all ¿4-, l|- and 1-ton models. 
Provides unobstructed floor apnea; 
passage through either cab door.

mssmmmy.n

Dodge "Jeb-Rated" Engine Features!
•  FA M O U S  0 0 0 G C  l  H M D  TRUCK E N G IN E S
. . .  “ Job Rated”  for your loads; save gas. oil.
•  C O M P L E T E  I T  S M A S H - A N D  OUST PR O O F 
E LE C T R IC A L S Y S T EM  . . . with high output 
gen «a to r. Resistor type spark plugs, and high- 
output ceil, insure amazingly smooth engine
operation, longer plug life.
•  E X H A U S T  V A LV E S EA T  IN S ER T S  . . resist 
wear and pitting Reduce valve grinding; pre
serve performance.
•  R E P L A C E A S U  P R E fT T T E D  M A M  M A H N O S
. . .  precW es, tong M e  quality Reduce mainte
nance casts.
•  FELL4
p r t s w r i  to IN 
bearings t o d  i
kfe.
• nm-UMOTM « n a n  coounr . . .  a.
R E M  A I E M M E M  A L L O T  M S T 0 R S . . .  O R .-R A T H  
A M  C LE A N E R  amt m any ether money saving 
featuresI

rod and camshaft

LlfllRAL TRADE-»M A U O W A N C I OM TOO* PRESENT TRUCK

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY

If the weather didn’t change, you could tleep in 
comfort all night with ordinary blankets.. B U T ,  
THE WEATHER DOES CHANGE, and that's
why with ordinary blankets sometimes you wake 
up unbearably hot. sometimes you wake up cold 
and shivering

S elect yeer Personal l e n e "  e t  

Sleeping Com fort. . .

With the General Electric Automatic Blanket, you 
can have the personal warmth you like best despite 
changes in the weather

It’s easy Just set the dial on the bedside control 
to the warmth you desire This “just-right" warmth 
is automatically maintained ... regardless of tem
perature changes ... alt night long.

When you have determined your "personal 
comfort ione," you may leave the dial unchanged. 
Actually, the control need be set on ly  once • 
season

T he Automatic E lectric Blanket give* you perfect sleeping comfort. 
It automatically keeps you at the same cozy temperature all night long, 
your sleeping comfort no longer disturbed by the changeable whims of 
West Texas Weather.

W ith  a n  A u tom atic B lankat y o u  * n jo y :

a f g w  ima la fs Z » n  a ALA A sZ a w ifir  MtomAmé to

For additional information concerning 
"tlmpind oomlorT mo rout local dealer 
or any Woof Term Utilifmt Co. employer

Wsst Texas U tilitie s
Compare)

.!.. „  J — L . .
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lÁouety
District President 
Is Honored Hy Two 
County Study Clubs

On February 28th the Knox 
City Study Club and the 1946 
Club of Knox City were co-hoa- 
tetues with the Munday Study 
Club lor a tea honoring Mrs. Her 
shell E. Eichler oi Jacksboro, 
president ol First District T. F. 
W. C.

Ruses decorated the rooms ol 
the clubhouse. The lovely cor
sages lor the guest speaker, dis
trict vice-president, and Munday 
club president were compliments 
ol the Goree Study Club, the 
members ol which were guests 
lor the occasion.

Mrs. T. M. Averitt, president 
ol the Knox City Study Club, 
presided at the guest book.

A dainty tea plate was served 
to the members and guests before 
the program.

Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., presi
dent of the Munday Study Club, 
gave the welcome and acted as 
director ot the day. Shirley Yost 
played a piano solo by Edward 
McDowell. Mrs. Splawn of Knox 
City sang "Calm Is the Night", 
accompanied by Mrs. Mabel Py- 
att

Mrs. Eichler gve an interesting 
and inspiring talk on "The Time 
of Our Lives", giving those pres
ent a clearer insight into federa
tion work and filling them arlth 
a determination to have through 
club work “the time of their 
Uvea.“

Jimmie F. Proffitt, 
And J. \Y. Shahan 
Marry Saturday

Miss Jimmie Fay Proffitt and 
J. W. Shahan ol Goree were 
united in marriage last Saturday 
evening Otootoar 9th , at t  M 
o'clock in Carlsbad. New Mexico.

The marriage vows were read 
by Rev. Joe Emanuel, pastor ol 
the First Methodist Church in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

The bride wore a green dress 
with black accessories. Brides
maid was Joyce Shahan. sister 
ol the groom. She wore a gray 
dress with brown accessories.

Best mai^ was BUly Beaty of 
Goree.

Others present were Jack Prof
fitt of Goree and Wayne of Abi 
lene.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt of Go
ree and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shahan near Goree.

Jast Haven and Mari Stevens again co-star In •  bright new
technicolor musical “Oh, Yon Beautiful Doll.”

Methodist Class 
Of Goree Names 
Officers For Year

The Goree Methodist Sunday 
School Class 4 organized Sunday 
by electing officers and appoint
ing committees for this year.

President. J o h n n i e  Marie 
Hutchins: vice-president. Ed Mar
tin Bowman, secretary and treax 
urer. Patsy Clayburn; program 
committee. Mary Katherine Coff
man. Carol Coffman; room 
mothers Mrs Floyd Bowman 
Mrs. Buster Chamberlain and 
Mrs. Dorse Rogers: and teacher 
Mrs. O. O. Putnam.

Members of this class are: 
Martin Bowman. Wayne Peek 
Keith Chamberlain. Bill Rogers. 
Gordon Earl Moore. Jimmy Rob
erta. Mias Jean Blankenship. 
Miss Palsy Clayburn. Miss John 
me Marie Hutchens. Miss Louise 
Blankenship. M i a s  Katherine 
Coffman and Ml*» Carol Coffman

Benjamin Oldsters 
Knjoy Hallowe’en 
Party On Monday

Seems the older generation of 
the community received the Hal 
lowe'en Spirit this year. Friday 
evemn, October 28. a Hallowe'en 
Party was held in the assembly 
room of the court house.

1 The party was opened with an 
"Ice Breaker" game, only balloons 
were used Things were really 
“ popping" for a while. Several 
other active games were played, 
after which the group settled 
down to a quiet game of progres
sive "42” . We can't say that the 
"42" games were too quiet, as 
each one of the twenty-five per
sons present had won. or receiv
ed. a "Hallowe'en whistle or pop
per". and seems they just could 
not keep them quiet.

The room was decorated thru- 
out for the occasion. Fall flow
ers. native cedar: plus the tradi
tional jacko lanterns were used 

Everyone had a grand time, and 
the evening's entertainment was 
brought to a close, after the 
guests had been served delicious 
refreshments of pumpkin pie, top
ped with Ice cream, and coffee

Munday H. D. ( lub 
Meets ()ctober 2b 
With Mrs. King-

The Munday Home Demonstra 
tion Club met October 26th in he 
home of Mrs. J. R. King.

President. Mrs. Joe Patterson, 
took charge of a brief business 
meeting, then plans were made 
for the annual club achievement 
day program to lx* November 9th 
in the home of Mrs. Louis Cart 
wright. At this time they will 
entertain Benjamin Home Dem 
onstraion Club from 2 30 until 
4 30 o’clock in the afternoon.

Some of the various accom 
plishments of the club include 
leather tooling in which they 
made men's and women's bill
folds Re-upholstery include ty
ing springs, padding and cover 
ing. Some of these and many 
other articles will be on display 
for their guests to see.

Committees were appointed for 
this party.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to Mrs. Joe 
Patterson. Mrs. J. R. King. Mrs. 
J. B. Graham. Mrs. Nora Broach. 
Mrs. J. T. Offutt. Mrs. Bill Mor
ris, Mrs. A. M. Searcey. Mrs. Clint 
Hawes and a visitor. Mrs. Mil 
ton Thompson.

Mr Oscar Spann and Mrs. 
G. W. Hawkins and daughter. 
Jan. are viaiting friends and rela
tives in Lubbock and Shallow- 
water for several days.

CARP OF T H \>K S

We take this means of express 
Ing our sincere thanks and ap
preciation to everyone who were 
so kind and thoughtful to us In 
the death of our loved one. Mrs 
Florence Dickens of Hlco. Ev 
cry thing you did in our behalf Is 
deeply appreciated, and we pray 
God's richest blessings on you all 

E. E. Dickens and children 
Brothers and sisters of Mrs.

Dickens. ltc

Activities Of 
Colored People

Parents and children alike en
joyed an evening of fun and frol
ic at the school hallow-e’en night. 
The primary room featured many 
attractions* which were amus 
mg. Pencil sharpeners, waste ba 
kets and a few other essentials 
were purchased with the pro
ceeds.

The corner stone laying of 
West Beulah Church will take 
place next Sunday. Members of 
Mason lodges from various towns 
will be present. In connection 
with this event, the P.-T. A will 
sell dinners. We appreciate ar.d 
ask for the continued support of 
our patrons

Miss Hazel Sherman, 
Houston R  Perdue 
Man y In Goree

Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor of 
the Baptist Church in Goree. 
read the impressive double ring 
ceremony which united Miss Haz
el M. Sherman and Houston R. 
Perdue in marriage last Satur
day, October 29th. at 2:30 p. m 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

i Shahan in Goree uncle and aunt 
of he bride.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. J. II. Sherman of Goree and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Perdue of Grand Prair
ie.

The bride was attired in a blue 
satin dress with white accessor
ies. wearing a corsage of gold 
color.

Miss Jerry Sherman, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a dress of black velvet with 
yelow accessories

Lee Roy Perdue, brother ol 
the groom, served as best man.

Immediately following the cer
emony. the bride and groom were 
honored with a reception in 
which Mrs. Shahan and Mrs. 
Sherman were hostesses. A num
ber of relatives and friends were 
present to witness the bride and 
groom cut the beautiful three- 
tiered wedding cake which cen
tered the dining table.

A wedding dinner was given 
Sunday by the bride's mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Sherman. The follow
ing were present besides the 
bride and groom J. W. Shahan 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shahan.

- Jerry, Westley a n d  Shirley 
Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Per-1 
due. Janice and Tommy Jo. Mi 
and Mrs. James Butler. Jerry 
and Jimmie and Mrs. H. W. 
Moore.

The couple will make their 
home at 1190 Delworlh St.. Grand 
Prairie. Texas. The groom is 
employed at Sears-Roeburk in 
Dallas.

County Council In 
Meeting Friday At 

Benjamin Courtroom
The Knox County Home Dem

onstration Council met in regular 
session, Friday afternoon, Octoh 
er 281 h. In the district court room 
of th court house at Benjamin

Roll call was answered by seven 
clubs

Heports of the year's work were 
rend by each of the club presi
dents present and by the council 
commitee chairmen.

Plans were made for county 
achievement day to be held in 
Knox City In the American Leg
ion Hall, November 19.

Mrs. Walter Mooney, council 
chairman-elect, read the names 
of her council committee mem
bers for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingram and 
son of Dallas were visitors hen* 
last week end.

Mrs. Carl Jungman and chil
dren. Ida Jo and Mike, of Vernon 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Michels and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Jungman last Sunday.

Sleeping Beauty

Polio Victim And 
Sister Honored At 

Birthday Party
Friends and relatives gathered 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton Vaughn on Thursday night, 
October 27, for a birthday party 
honoring their two children.

The event was also lo celebrate 
a year’s march toward Ronnie’s 
recovery from polio. He was 
stricken on October 22, 1949, and 
four days later, on his fifth 
birthday, doctors told his par
ents the crisis had passed and 
Ronnie would live.

Ronnie's cake was pink with 
yellow decorations, while Glen
da's was white with pink decora
tions. Only the candles lit the 
roow while the “Happy Birthday 
Song" was sung.

The birthday cakes, cokes and 
coffee were served to thirty 
guests.

The Hallowe’en theme was car
ried out, with all children wear
ing hats and faces

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Searcey 

are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born Monday morning. Oc
tober 31, at the Knox County hos
pital. The little girl topped the 
scales at seven pounds and elev
en ounces and has been given the 
name of Virginia Gwen. Mother 
and 'ittle daughter are doing nice 
ly. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Melton, Sr. oi 
Munday and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Searcey also of Munday.

Local Agents Are 
Judges In Show At % 

Archer City Oct. 21
Miss Eugenia H. Butler, Knox 

County H o m e  Demonstration # 
Agent and Miss Nelda Jo lllnd- " 
man, Assistant in-training from 
Knox County, were in Archer 
City October 21. to assist in Judg
ing a Bread and Cake Show. The 
Bake Show was sot up by the 
Home Demonstration Club wo
men of Archer County under the 
supervision of Mrs. Perla Coff
man. County Home Demonstra
tion Agent. The women have 
been studying cereals this year.

Blur, red and white ribbons 
were given for prizes.

Educational exhibits on table 
setting, tea service and “ Eat a 
Better Breakfast," were set up.

The Knox County Agents co
operated with Miss Fern Hodge, 
the District Agent, in judging.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
and son, Neil, were visitors In 
StephenvOle last Sunday.

Charles Hardin of N. T. S. T. 
C., visited friends and relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Haymes 
and little daughter of Dallas vis
ited with relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Permanent Type 
Anti-Freeze

We have plenty on hand at 
this time, but get yours before 
cold weather brings about a 
heavy demand.

MOTOR RHYTHM—q H art 
size, regular $1.25 seller, now 
only ____________________ Me

Rhoads
Texaco Station

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley 
spent Sunday in Sprlngtown vis 
iting relatives. Mrs. J. O. Tines 
returned with them after an ex
tended visit there

If you mini |u iirr|i.ulliui|, 
row'll be 6r*l in ihr llrrum I*«, 
rmdr in ibi. »hilr Van Ramie 
nightgown of nylon Irirol. At 
shown in Harper*. Itaxaar, ila 
low mat iirekline ia defined by 
lint nylon net insertion* whirii 
•re repealed al the hemline. Tin
go» n hat a high, ligurr-llaltrring 
midriff, and ia a.ailabie also in 
••lark for piM onder nine dollar«.

FOR SMOOTH, TR0U8LF-FRFF 
MILEAGE GET Mobilgas

^ ^ o b i l g o s

i N D  S A K S S / , > a \ N i

r r T H O u o H T  E V C & Y O A fE  j

M E W  THE STOKE THA J "* S.™elowest prices*
Q * rs  M E (UGGLY WlCCL*

* k «
\ »

For stepped-up starts in any weather . . .  for 
soaring rake-offs down the highway, just 
try a tank of Mobilgas With Mobilgas in 
your car you better hang onto your hat. 
And you'll keep coming back to the Sign 
of the Flying Red Horse.

Wardlaw 
Magnolia Service 
YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

NM E, TENDER

Pork Chops, lb. 50c
SUGAR « t RED

Bacon Slabs, lb. 50c
A M  KIND NICE

Roast, lb.
•

50c
* I II BOX AMERICAN

Cheese 85c

Brown Beauty Spanish Rice, can 19c
DEL MONTE APRICOT

Nectar, can 10c
SU N -8PIN  B LACKEY ED

Peas, can 10c
MEXM'ORN

Niblets, can 18c
ORANGR

Marmalade, 2 for 35c

Armour’s Chop Suey, vegetables with meat, can 58c
M ANDINO POWDER

Perk, 2 for 35c
NOIL OFF

Cleanser, quart 40c
DIAMOND DILL MWEET SIXTEEN I NCOLORED

Pickles, quart 21c Oleomargarine, lb. 25c

TOP

100 Per Ct. All-Wools to Give You 
Warmth Without Weight
$28.50 to $39.75

Sizes 33 to 44

Handsomely styled top coats at a 
new low price await your selection 
here. Be prepared f o r  t h e  brisk 
winds of fall. Choose yours today.

’ H F  S T  O H E  W I T H  THE <3 O O P S

popi w&smmtmt
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Pictures of All Children 
Photographed to be 

Published in This 
Newspaper!

% y tí¿*9  **
TUUu*9 ** *S S S »

" ¿ S *

Ä S T

This newspaper is searching for the CUTEST 
babies and children in this trading area. 
Every child in this community is eligible (even 
two or three in one family) and we will pro* 
vide FREE entry photos for everyone. Just 
come in at the time and place indicated below 

'aad an expert children’s photographer will 
take the picture I Select four favorite proof 
and your child is automatically entered.
See additional details in news columns of this 
edition.

FREE ENTRY PHOTOGRAPHS
k No  /ee. nothing to buy, no iseed to 6#
^  • tubtcriber. This contest u  on utf A
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* Goree News Items 0ur Citizens 0f Tomorrow
Rev. S. E. Stevenson lelt this 

week to attend the Baptist Gen
eral Convention oi Texas in LI 
Paso.

Mrs. John Cure is in an Abi- 
Jent hospital this week undergo
ing medical treatment. Mi. Cure 
wen to Abilene Sunday to be 
with her. Their son. Klmo Cure, 
and family live In Abilene.

Mrs. II. D. Morton and daugh
ter of I'ennwell are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mooney.

Mrs Floyd Coffman of Little
field spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nor
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cowsar 
in Electra Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Koye Bain Barn
ett and daughter of Moran spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Barnett.

Miss MilAren Coffman and a 
classmate, Miss Reekie Lou Ringo 
of St. Louis, Mo., who are attend
ing Hoclcnday School in Dallas, 
were week end visitors in the Orb 
Coffman home.

Mrs. Kenneth Phillips attend
ed homecoming at Hardin Col
lege, Wichita Kalis and attended 
the Hardin-Houston University 
football game Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vitgle Holling- 
worth of Amarillo $|>ent last
week with his sister. Mrs. J. H. 
Cooksey and family. O t h e r  
guests in the Cooksey home were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cooksey of 

| Borger.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt were 

Wichita Falls visitors Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. Jimmie Rice of 

Coleman sjient Monday night 
with friends in Goree. Rev, Rice 
conducted the Garner funeral in 
Seymour Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Vernon Moore, 
M a n d  Mrs. William Atkinson 
and children of Panhandle spent 

i the week end with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Coty West and 
Tommie. Margaret Jean Bowman, 
and Joey Coffman were among 
those to go to Abilene to attend 
the Simmons ball game Saturday.

Mr. and Nrs. Homan McMahon 
were Wichita visitors last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Athlene Morton of Wichita 
Falls and father. M. T. Chamber- 
lain of Munday. were Saturday 
visitors in Goree.

This group of our future citi
zens. in pairs again, are, left to 

' right, top row: Carolyn and Mar- 
ylin, children of Mr. and Mrs 

I R. E. Whites, Iowa Park; Carol 
Dean and Shirley Ann. children 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jackson.

Goree; Brenda and Linda Sue. 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Garrett, Weinert.

Bottow row: two children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston. Vera. 
Gary and Ronald, children of Mr. 

! and Mrs. Elmer Bruce, Munday.

"When a worker has social se
curity taxes deducted from his 
pay he is paying permiums on 
an insurance policy. This insur
ance helps to provide financial 
security in the worker’s old age 
after retirement. It also pro
vides insurance payments to eli
gible survivors if a worker dies," 
Tate said.

l Eligibility for benefits hinges 
oh the length of time a worker 
has been employed in Jobs cover
ed by social security. The amount 
of benefits payabale depends on 
the total wages credited to his 
account. It is to the worker’s 
advantage to have credit on his 
wage record of all wage earned 
If his wages are reported under 
the wrong social security num
ber,” Tate concluded, "he may 
not be credited by those wages. 
Later on, he and his family may 
lose benefits which should be 
theirs.”

Carnival Queen 
Is Crowned Here 

On Hallowe’en

SAFETY FIRST

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Arnold and 
Virginia Anne were Wichita Falls 
visitors Saturday.

Rev. S. Y. Allgood and S. G. 
Hampton were Dallas visitors

HTV LOOK / /

BARGAINS
$12.95

'Saturday. They attended the S 
M. U. ball game

Twelve members of he Goree 
Study Club attended the Munday 
Study Club meeting last Friday 
in which the president of the first 
district. Mrs. Kichler of Jacks , 
boro, was' speaker. Inspired by 
this meeting and speech c*ach 
member came home more zeal
ous to do a greater work in her 
club, church and community.

Virginia Arnold 
Is C rowned Queen 

Of (ioree Carnival

Social Security 
Data Must Tally 

With Records

The Hallowe’en Carnival went | 
off with a big bang last Monday | 
night! The grade school gymn- | 
asium was filled with boths for 
various entertainment. Children 
in their masks and costumes 
paraded up and down the gym 
floor, while others were out 
marking up the town.

The highlight of the evening 
was the coronation of the carni
val queen. This took place at 
ten o’clock on the stage which 
was decorated beautifully by 
Mrs. Virginia Ferguson.

Miss Betty Sue Yost of the 
senior class received the queen’s 
crown. Her Lord was Joe Stev
ens. a senior.

Miss Bumadean Suggs 
the queen's princess, escorted by 
Prince Garon Tidwell, Junior 
Princess was Miss Joyce Melton, 
escorted by Prince Dannie Pon
der; duchesa. Miss Ann Nelson, 
escorted by duke Scottie Ponder. 
Miss Shirley Roberts, sophomore 
princess was escorted by prince 
James Amerson. and duchess 
Patsy Wallace of the sophomore 
class, escorted by duke GeraM 
Morrow. Princess Bobbye 
Guffey of the freshman cl 
escorted by prince Gordon Shew 
ens. and duchess Julie Masaey, 
freshman class, escorted by 
Wayne Smith.

Little Allen Eiland served m  
crown bearer while trainbearars 
were little Miss Sandra Taylor 
and Leon Michels. Flower gbfc 
were little Misses Fonda Wallace 
and Sharon Cypert. Court jaat- 
er, Don Johnson; herald, Billy 
Joe Brown and buglers were ! 
Carolyn Stone, Harold Fox 
Miss Pauline Jamison.

The Pioneer by Pacific, »" t*cr qua' 
rtcp -it t ,)« Ouh cuti, or other

*- viards S'io 600/16

Pacific Cuihion. new low pressure tire, 
rr-jq c Jiury r de. Written guarantee
Si»* 670/15 A________

Pacific All Service tire with ten prerr 
unn futures. Written Guarantee S'ie
600/16

PLUS TAX

$22.05
PLUS TAX

$15.95
PI.UK t a x

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

Goree High School and grade 
schoo' crowned their traditional 
Halloween carnival queen Mon
day night.

The coronation ceremony, high
light of the evening, was held at 
8 p m.. preceding the opening ot 
the booths of all kinds featuring 
entertainment for both old and 
young. The high school choral 
club* rendered several numbers 
before the coronation ceremony.

The high sc hool carnival queen 
and king were Virginia Anne Ar
nold ard Douglas Moore, both 
seniors. The attendents were 
Margaret Jean Bowman and 
Kenneth Roberts, seniors; Vir
ginia Hammons and John Lam 
heth, Nancy Sears and Bobby 
Graham, juniors: Doris Ann 
Shackelford and Terry Edwards. 
Alpha Ann Coffman and Corlas 

I Ray Lambeth, sophomores; Nor 
ma Raiishack and Hobby Denham 

; Pauline Searcey and Billy Weir 
freshman; crown bearer, Charles 
I-afham; flowei girls, Linda Kay 
Smith and Ruby Dane Hammons 
and trainhearers were Pheonia 
Edwards and Joey Davis. The

MotlouoHy Known Studio to Toko Sntry Kkotoqropos
*ei b ... — 4, -ab *<Hh $TUOK>$ *» «Md

•««•••• (•> Hm  t.ca;«« tveml Tkw, W* W M «b«rM. fmm mmy, *  rM n i  **•
f#-f «M. bv! tkrt • ••»*«•> «e *• yew wOlTT îTUOtOS bat Ot mH,ca« aaS
lacattJ a  Oat M tlt«  mmé Sat bat. Sao« bwnaat« aat.aaal¡* a*a» IS «aan t is i  •»"<"

mmé s t a  vat la Iba taita wtaf i«alta« aa W tba« bat*«« mpmtmtimm,

U.S. C kM kw  ot

“Check your social security 
number on your pay enevelope 
or pay check stub. Make sure 
that the number agrees with the 
number on your social security 
card.”

This advice was given workers 
by Erton F. Tate, manager of 
the Wichita Falls office of the So 
cial Security Administration. Mr 
Tate pointed out that most em 
ployers conscientiously try to re 
port each worker's social securi 

I ty number correctly, but it is only 
human to make mistakes oc
casionally.

herald was Joel Coffman and pi
anist. Mrs. J. Mae Davis.

The grade school queen and 
king were Peggy Cooksey and 
Leon Hargroves of the eighth 
grade. The attendants as fol
lows: Jackie Latham and Harold 
Struck, seventh grade; Sherry 
Hasktn and Jackie Fitzgerald, 
sixth grade; Evelyn Harris and 
Tommie West, fifth grade; Ava 
Mary Taylor and Douglas Dono 
ho. fourth grade; and Nancy 
Brooks and Jackie Hampton of 
the third grade. The crown- 
bearer was Monty Seareey; flow
er girls, Claudia Beil Warren and 
Sandra I-and. Trainbearers were 
Rogenia Beaty and Eddie King; 
herald was Wayne Bingham; and 
pianist Carol Coffman.

H a d a c o l Now 
Nation’s B e s t 
Selling T o n ic

Sale of tiaiiai-ol, which is made 
with five of nature’s B vitamins 
and four imporant minerals, has 
spread , from a small section of 
Louisiana to more than 20 states 
and is now the nation's largest 
selling tonic.

Dudley J. LeBlanc, President and 
founder of the LeBlanc Corp., 
Lafayette, La., makers of Hadacol, 
has announced plans to expand the 
sales of Hadacol to the entire 
nation within the next year.

i

Junior'. Iirn.il grin akow. that hr 
i.  m in tin g  hi* .intim er vacation In 
the futir»! nilli lii. new nulbnard 
mullir. And hi- •liier i . happt, 
loo— the tonn;; - .ritman im «.rar
ing a «a fr lv -fir»i rollon  durk life 
preserver drtignrd by F « inrude es
pecially fo r  the protection o f  rhil- 
dren »lien  thry play in and around 
watrr.

World’s Finest Safest. . .

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

FOR RENT!
FROZEN RHHMjOCKERS

to toft« ••*« 
oHetofr«pH* Io»

Ube'itOMf,

I w m  Aay Dot Moines tank

Horn Is tkn Timo ond hoco to Hovo Cootost h e turns Taken . . .

Munday Hotel
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nov. 11 and 12

Dudlry J. LeBlanc
Mr. LeBlanc is directing th« 

south’s largest advertising cam
paign for Hadacol and newspapers, 
especially weekly newspapers, are 
playing an important part In thin 
•ffort.

The LeBlanc Corp. it using every 
weekly and dally newspaper in 

'Louisiana. Arkansas, Mississippi, 
Texas, Oklahoma, Tennessee and 
Alabama this week to tell the story 
of how Hadacol put the Chief of 
Detectives of Hot Springs, Ark., 
bark on the job after all else failed. 
He had suffered from a deficiency 
of R vitamins and certain minerals, 
which Hadaeol contains.

“ You must use the newspaper«, 
daily and weekly, if you want to 
bring your menage to the grass 
roots of America, the towns and 
wonderful rural areas,” said Mr. 
14! Blanc.

Be; dcs being founder and Presi- 
>rt of LeBlanc Corp.. Mr. LeBlanc

t ¡\~r.y other business interests, 
mi is President Pro-tem of the 

I outs ana state senate. He Is well 
nst;i ftr his work for pension* 

‘ or old folks and other social

Now is the time to receive the most economical use of a locker. The price 
of if fK is low. The price of beef is low.

if von have a locker, now is the time to fill it. If you don’t have a locker, 
let us give you the actual saving you and your family can enjoy.

Know- the advantages of having delirious food the year around in your own 
frozen food locker. Enjoy meats, fruits and vegetables, and have them at a mo
ment s notice. And all this without the high price of out-of-season foods.

Munday 
Locker Plant

■ ÍV*

u
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
■mu rxpriug >| 1» 11 r o « « e »

We aie now aole to till all
order* for innersprmg mat 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Ma tress Factory

2-tic.
FARMERS If you need tractor 

tires, see us. We have plenty 
of FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
tn stock. Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 29-tie

---------F O R ----------

Politi Insurance
SEE J.*C. HARPHAM 

Indurar. «-. I.«um. Iteal Estate

LET US -Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Heat 
machine. Makes driving safer!, 
Munday Truck A Tractot Co.

5-tic I

SALE -Used t ord tractors. . 
all worth the money. If Inter
ested tr. a used tractor, it will J 
pay you to see us. J L. Stodg 
hill 33-tie.

FOR SALE — W e l l  Improved i 
chicken farm with all neces- ; 1 
sarv poultry houses. Seven! 
acres, more or less. House.'
7 room and ba'h J. C. Harp- . 
ham Insurance Agency.

50-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 12. 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tic (

F A R M  
1 L O A N S

/  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

/  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servio*

J. C. Harpham
Inaurane«, Keal IkUU 

And Lean*
MUNDAY. TKX

uthonsed Mortgage Loan So-
•itor For The ITudeutiai In- 
rdAct Company of America.

FARMERS If you want some 
good used tractor tires, see us. 
We have plenty of most sizes. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 29-tic.

WANTED - Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 Yi 
tents per pound. Mundax 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc

SCRATCH I PADS Hou nd u nd
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times 30-tfo,

GRAVEL $2.50 |>or yard, dellv- ! 
ered. A. E. (Sappy) Rowley, 
Munday, Texas. 12-tfc

HANDY-HOT Vi ,isiivi, •
uu*«ici ioi small clotiimg, ut 
Ute small family, Sde them at 
i.- ids Hard-vui«'. 39 tic.

lit V YOUR o>j now on LAV
AWAY at White Auto Store. 
Munday, Texas. 10 tic

F Git SALE -One used li e n d i x | 
washer. Gu »ranteed in good 
condition, Strickland Radio ; 
Service, 40-tfc.

IVOID DANGER That results 
from itnpioper wheel aligament 
.md poor brakes We can fit 
your car with our new lieae 
machine. • Munday Tthick A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic.

NEED PROPERTY? When Ir 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree. Texas. 42-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS—W 
| immediate delivery' 1 

and 15 fnot Krause i 
I Truck & Tractor Co

e can m .kt 
>n 8, 10, 12 
Ion« Mun 

32 tic.

TRACTOR l ’t iR HIRE A n y  
type plowin'* or general work 
Phone 137 J or write Box 3*..:, 
Munday, Tex Ben A. Wild

13-tf ■ i
FOR SAI.E John Deere grain 

drill, in extra good condition 1 
need a larger size. Will sell 
this one for half price. C. P
Baker. 13 2lc

FOR SALE irrigate«) farms n
the heait of tire irrigation belt 
20 «aciv's to two section tracts 
improved or unimproved. Pr c 
«xi $100 to $ ► <> per acre. We 
can also make you.a go«» loan j 
through i - John lla>n-
L.oan Co W D. Sandefer Real 
Estate Co 100 East 7th St., 
Phone 217;, Plalnvlew. Texas. j

11 St.

7* VIII.K FREE DELIVERY 
ON A l.I, 31 ATI RIALS

\V ood Cedar Sliingl« »,
1(1 in. $7.50

1x10 and 1x12 Sliiplap ù.òo 
2x4’s and 2xii’s .  .. 5.50 A ti.75 
210 Composition Shingles _ 6.4!) 
13, ei Doors tl & 2 panel) 7.25 
15 lb. Felt . 3.00
Oak Flooring 25/32x2’ *

t NOFMA) 9,93
1x6 Center Match 

K. 1». Y, P 8 93
No. 105 Siding K. D.

Y. P, 7.95 A 11.00
1x4 Pine Flooring 

K D Y. P. 7 95
ALL PRICES CASH 75 MILE 

FREE DELIVERY 
All prices are cash and Include 

75 mile free delivery. Exepri* 
enced neraonnel tq figura' your 
plan and plenty of quality mater 
ials at an all finte low. This Is 
tour chance to build and save 
Let us prove just how low we can 
pet on a bill of mati'rtals 

We positively w ’ l ".at lie un
ilcisujd
LONE STAR t.l’ M.i K \ND 

BUILDERS Sl'PiT.Y 
ISIS Pin« Hi » -MSI 

Ahden*. Tex «
CALI, WRITE W'.RK OR 

COME IN

ANTED

There is no profit in feeding
the external parasites on cattle 
Spraying or dipping with recoin 

l nu-nded treatments will rid caltle 
[ of theae {tests. ,

"Boiling water’s not so hot, 
way up on the mountain top" is 
i i hy ng for housewives to re- ■ 

' member when moving io higher 
| altitudes.
| . , — .  w - ■■■»■ ------- .  I I
j PIANOS Let me saxe you 10to 1

20*'« on new and usi'«l pianos. 1 g) 
Also new uccordians and band ■ 
instruments. Fagan M u s i c  
Shop. ’Haskell, Texas. 14-4tp ,

F idi SALI-.’ l ’»<*d. Ford tractors. 
K-l», regular ami model li ! 
Famedi* with 2-row «xjulp I 
ment. S»v us li you need .< 
tractor. J. L. St«HÌghlU U-tfe

FOU SALE l'seti 101” Masse, 
-Harris tractor with 1 row 
ix|uipnu'tit. Sharp Motor and 

1 Er|utpment Co li»
)\>R SALE E»«h1 Farmall regu 

lar tractor with power lift and 
2-ix»w equlpment. Sharp Mot 
or and Equlpment (*«• Ite

«UPPER «wtobook» now in 
stock ai The Munday Timo,

IVI li N D A Y

HI ^
IHE TARNAiL HOUSE

PHOMf 61

NEVA M|1 IPVIENT
New >11) 1 arm.»11 traitor.
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery
New >1 I irnull Irrcl.ir»
New It I .»mi.ill Irii'lan
New C Farnutfl tractor*
New KBS H Irarka N ew

KB I pickup with t *p«e«| 
tr*/t»nii»»ion.

N ew  Internal Itmal a n d  
Kraus.- oneway» tn »11 »lie*.

Idmited number nf 12 and 
lit-hole grain drill*.

New International Refriger
ator* at new low prta-e*. Alan 
holm- freer.-r».

33«' ran nsaki- delixery on 
new I an«l 3-row power «triv- 
en row binder*. \l*o have a 
good «ttpplv of binder twine. 
WE WILL TRY TO TRADE

I SFD CARS 
AND T R IT K S

IW i Ford «pet-ial deluxe 2- 
door »«»Ian, In V I shape.

193!) f hevrloet * door at a 
real bargain.

I "sod Tractors And 
Machinery

IW.'i Oliver 70 tractor with 
equipment. Priced to «ell.

1945 m«Ml<-l II tractor with 
equipment.

One I9lti V| Tractor
One 1917 V| Tractor
Used 6- foot Minneapolis- 

Moline combine.
We have a nice «election of 

used International and John 
Deere oneways, in all sizes.

1949 M Farmall tractor.

Come in—we wdll try to 
fra**'

I »lack And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have a supply of black 
and galvanized pipe, ranging 
from H-Inch to 2-Inch, priced 
to sen.

NAVY o n .
35 cents per gallon In barret 

lots—barrell free!
LET'S TRADE BATTER IRS

Tour old battery la worth 
I&50 on a new Auto-Ltte or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
In stock.

!AKE SERE You can sti-er sura- 
enough. Ge» a Bear wheel align
ment check-up today. Munday j 
TruuK & Tractor ^'o. 5-tfc I

VNERSFIUN : MATTRESS® 
We art no-, able to f t  ail 
orders for Innerxpriug mat 
tresses There’s none belter at! 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing in stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tic

n Hiincock F.^im 
?id Ranch I»ans!

• I Per Cent Intere»!
• No Inspection IVm

• 1.iberni Options

J. ('. Borden

---------f o b  —
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. llAKPUAVt 

Insurance, I .«.an». Real Estati-

EEPTIC TANK Clcanliig. Also 
pump out cess pools and stona ; 
cellars, and w-Ul clean cisterns:

HIRT IKX k'FT Protractor» „
and ladies' aifkttns now in . ' Mrs. J. O Mistock. Thi- Munday Tint**» , <U1,

12 tfc

'ANTED G mvrl hAulin^. Sf-’ —————
Jofl MOITDVV at Morrow*« Gull FOR R!ENT Ikiiioon'. w
Station. 4-tfc 1 vate entrance. VVorki

. preferred Mr* Feltor
GR SALE One brick build- y; imday. Texas
ing, 25x85. Lot is 25x100. Stv ______
M L. Wig,- 11-tfc \tiji T r t>  FOOT t.ER'

1»̂
CANASTA Th»' new c,ud gam -

is gaining !in |Hspul:»l it>-. ( .cl
x our Canas!,» cant« at Tht

• ¡\md' Munday Tlmca. 12-tfi
TURKEYS 1Fog *al«\ VV’oodit-

E.in; H «Igea Klmix City. 13-3t|
FOR SALE 75 brow n 1xghorna

culled, xaorinateti an•1 worm
nl $1 (X> «>ach. If Il. Stas»-\

ivxa*
»( »«r Goree. 

12-2tn

Phone 46. Munday.
WANTED — Clean ct 

No khaki or silk. VVi 
cents per pound. 
'Truck and Tractor 1

do lei» 1AUTO GLASS cut to fit your
onablc. car. Pattern« for most all
23-tfc. mal.es and models. Black! ock i The

tag -
iy 1 2 » ;

Home & Auto Supply. 8-tfo musi
kill.

FOR SALE 5 i•ooms. I ith. 2 ING

OKNFR DRI’C. I ELI.»*
HOW TO KILL IT

getm grow» DEEPLY Y

FOR RENT Tini»' n. mi apart 
ment with modern convenien 
c> t«- elderly or working | f 
couple. Mrs. VV. F. McMahon

13-tf

R. R. (Doc) 
ANDERSON

lor (ho office of
Sialo Board of 

Education

l uesday, Nov. 8th

Munday
>. 40 tic.

THE IDEAL of bus bit's*
and tax records. Handy lot'
keeping complete record ol 
business. We haxe them for 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and servire sta 
tions. and general business. Thf 
Munday Times. 29lfc

»TOP OL'ICK A split st'contl 
may make the difference tie 
tween life and d»ath. Let us, 
make your car safe w ith out) 
new Bear c »tern service. Msn 
lay Truck ,v Tractor Co. 5-tfc |

I-X'R SALE - John Deere grain 
drill, in extra good condition. 11 
need a larger Mzr. Will sell 
this one for half price. C. P. 
Baker. 13-2tc

V  AV IN STOCK Siietiibad seu 
Ijiterbrook fountain pens. Scrip
to pencils. Columbia arch files I 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. Fee our line of office sup ! 
pitr* The Munday Times.

13-tfc

ELECTROLt ’X Vacuum clean 
cr* price $69,73. For free d«'m I

: |
supplies, see or write VV. H , 
McDonald, lit rmers Nationa 
Hank Building. Box fit'jt Sey
mour. Texas. 22-tlc

FOR SAI^: John IVere A 
tractor, starter and lights. 4 1 
row «•quipment. Have to see 
to appreciate. $1650 Farris 
M ibiey, 3 miles north of flo- 
ree Texas. 12-3tp

FOR SALE 1945 mo«lel Ford 
tractor with two-row cquip- 
m*-nt. in g«»od condition. 
Uh---.ter Bowden. 13-2tc

lot.«, garage, wash house, g’xvl 
storm cellar chicken brooder, 
go«>d barn, nice orchard, fence 
for chickens. Sec D. E. Hol
der, Sr.. Munday. T<-x is.

8- tfc

FOR ------

Dolio Insurance
.NEK J. C. HAHP1IAM 

In»iiruiicc. loan», Real Estui

.. Another Fool Trick It 
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
W ITHOUT A  SAFETY CHECK-UP
Court record* prove chit it s foothh *nd 
dangerous to drive today's csrs vuihout 
discovering and correcting un-balanced 
«heels, misaligned frames, bent axles 
beca .se those conditions esuse parti fail
ure. bio*.outs, loss of control AND AC
CIDENTS Let us correct your car NOW 
with our scientific BEAR Equipment

*  Thank Your Repair Man For
"The Accident That 
• Didn't Happen"

L4*- >>•■,-«

KRAESi PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery or 8 10 12, - 
and 13 !o« ? Krause p'ow.x Mur> 
Truck A Tractor Co !2-tfc I

YIS. SIR We now b.»v»- i si «-it 
of Gulf Tires! Come in .and -e« 
w hat a real tire the Gulf Is t u 
try one on your ear! VV-» opr* 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories or give you » 
goo«i washing and rre.islng Jot 
on your car. Continue to use 
Good Gulf prodtn-ts. They won't 
let you down R. B Bowder 
Gulf Station 13-tic

'unglcide. T-4-L, made 
■ ith ! »  per c«"it aU'o!iol. reach 

,'s MORE <*erms. If not pleas
'd IN ONE HOUR yogr 40e 
hack from anv druggist.

! r ,{ j .  V, O’M'IH ;
Outomofrist

Pi act ice «1 -v led to eye «*x 
aminalion, ,mtl.»-i» ind pre
scription of pUs- s

S,'xniour Hut«-I ttu i rim 
NK3 3IOIR. f t W S  

I or  .\p[Miinlm<-iit P hone 193

F O R  -------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIARPII VM 

Insurasue, l«oan». Real E»tate

Munday Truck And 
Tractor < o.

Ft >R SALE Retail rrvk T  »(a- ;
I‘!> mouth 
< hr>*ler

ti«»n. Major !». ' » i n  iV Phi-in- 6|
Equlpiwnl vi ( i " . ‘i y -----. . .

ADDING MACHINE Piper raw
in sto- k. 15 cents per roli. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic

FOR YOUR Merle Noi man Cos 
metics, see Mr*. A E Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday, T'\\is.

50- tfc.

!?pmember !
Munday (»lacksmith 

A»: Weld in ir Shop

ANDREW WILLIAMS. 
Blacksmith

Portabl»* Are And 
Acetylene Wrlitlng

Corner 6th Ave. A CJ St 
» HIN K. NELSON, Ownei

Your O M  Mattress
'»i ta- m ull ii ,«, » rw , i.md.-rir

I.WRRSPRINB MATTRESS
**’ »i«-li - h -m|«‘ i tlinii jo u  (¡link!

* \LL i s  FOR F** I I.VIATE

ONE DAY SERVICE
EVERYONE GUARANTEED—

Home Furniture Company 
and Mattress Factory

A I. i Io.ii -2 s  A .  ( \  B o g ’grs

—Low Cost—
Family fire up Insurance

( ash ¡»cnefits #  Increasing1 Values
MAIIAN FUNERAL II03IE, MUNDAY 
.31A HAN FUNERAL HOME. SEYMOUR 
LAMNGHA3I FUNERAL HOME. GOREE

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

rack. Reason for selling, ill i 
health. Phone 2X3-J. or see ; 
Alston Morrow, 12-tfc

DRIVE WltH SAFETY

BAYCRETE STRUCTURAL TILE
.")x8xI2.......  ...........  .........9c f.o.h. plant
*>x-4xl2 . ---------- --------7c f.o.h. plant

W e deliver lc j>er tile in truck loads. 
Less than truck loads slightly higher.

Let us furnish cement, .steel windows, 
nails, wall and ceiling board and all kinds 
of floor coverings.

Bowman-Stanford
Company

Box 163 Ph. 51-R 
Seymour, TexasBAYCRETE

INSUR\N CE
H i:!: i r . n ,  a i  t o m o iiii e  and l if e

Sinri* lil’ifi

I (\ H(>ifi)EN AGENCY

' l l  NDAY
I '•-t National Bank Building 

TEL. 1!C TEX VS

THE
W O N D E R
E N A M E L

STAYS WHITE

• O N 'T

D PI • ACCIDENT • HEALTH • HOSPITALIZATION

J. C  Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday— Knox City 

Buel Clabum, Goree representative

Munday Lumber *  
Company

Dealer
General Electric
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Mesquite Control Tests Made At Spur 
Experiment Station Look Favorable

Nation’s No. 1 True' Driver

Mesquite, the invading weed 
tree, which has infested some 55 
million acres of Texas range land 
may soon be shivering to its bud 
H>n«\ That is the report made 
by A. H. Walker, extension range 
specialist of Texas A. & M. Col
lege, upon his return from the 
recently held Field Day at the 
Hour Experiment Station. 
w The Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station's research work 
on mesquite control! has been 
concentrated at the' Spur Station 
since* 1938. Station Superintend
ent R. E. Dickson has directed 
the work; associate station ag
ronomist C. E. Fisher has been 
working various chemicals in an 
effort to perfect a cheap, simple 
way to kill mesquite and Dale 
W. Young, assistant station ag
ronomist, has also assisted with 
the research.

Kerosene, which works fairly 
well on sandy and porous soils 
but usally costs too much, and 
sodium arsenate which is cheaper 
but dangerous to both man and 
animals have been the chemicals 
most widely used and recom
mended in the past, says Walk
er.

Those attending the field day 
were told that mixtures of var
ious chemicals had been tested 
on mesquite at Spur during the 
past few years. Chemicals are 
first tried in individual trees in 
the nursery and then on 20 acre 
tree plots. Those showing prom
ise are further tested on 5-acre 
plots and application is by air
plane spraying. On«* hundred of 
these 5-acre plots have been 
treated with the chemicals that 
have shown best in the prelim
inary tests. Treatments were 
made during the spring, summer 
and fall o f this year.

Results so far indicate that 2. 
4,5-T and formulations thereof

I are far superior to any formula
tions of 2,4-D for mesquite cbn- 
trol or eradication. Top kill of 

M^wsquites is running up to 95 
percent and root kill 25 percent 
with solutions of 2,4,5-T applied 
in diesel oil and water in May of 
this year. Final permanent kill 
cannot be determined until next 
spring and Fisher advises ranch
men to wait and see before using 
any of the chemicals. The cost 
of the material and application, 
according to Dale Young, should 
not run over $3.50 per acre.

Fisher says if you have only 
a few mesquite trees to kill, an 
application of pure 2.4-D amine 
applied with a paint brush to the

I cut stump should <k> the Job. 
Those with an acre or so, may 
spray a 1 percent solution of 2. 
4.5-T in diesel or kerosene in a 
band around the tree from the 
Ranchmen and operators who 
have large acreages of mesquite 
ground up to 30 inches high and 
expect satisfactory c o n t r o l ,  
to control are advised to wait and 
observe the results next spring

at the Spur Station.
Fisher and his co-workers do 

not expect to get a 100 percent 
|M*rmanent kill, but are hoping 
they’ll in* able to recommend a 
chemical which will give low-cost 
control of the m«*s«iuite for 5 
years. The Increased forage pro
duction during this period should 
more than pay for the control 
program. Spring applications of 
these chemicals have also given 
excellent control of such weeds 
as sunflower, Russian thistle 
purple nightshade, a n n u a l  
broomwe«*d, buffalo burr and 
many oth«*r troublesome range 
weeds.

Proper stocking to maintain a 
good cover of grass on the pas
tures will become even more im- 
|M»rtant with m«*squlte control, 
says W'alker. T h e  mesquites. 
robbing the grass of needed mois
ture. have served to protect a lot 
of our good grasses from live
stock. Keeping a cover of better 
grasses on our range lands is 

! the best insurance against mes
quite seedling invasion, says Wal
ker.

Abilene Man
Is Chairman 0Î
March Of Dines

Mw tractor-trail«* truck-driving champion, it 
1 after he defeated 31 other Mate champ ion« in 

koadto. Ha represented Miatoun in the

• Durwotxl Scott, student at A. 
& M. College, College Station, j 
came in for a visit with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sctott 
and with friends last w«*ek t*nd.

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomultioo relieve* promptly because 
it goes right to the «cat of the trouble 
to help looaen and expel germ laden 

ilegm and aid nature topoothe apd

mucou« membranes, i el 
to «ell you a bottle *ioo

til your drug* 
of Creotnuliii

with the understanding you pu»t like 
the way it quickly allay* the cough 
or you are to have your money hark.

For those vitamin-conscious cooka 
who are alwaya looking for a recipe 
Jampacked with nourishment, here 
la one called Kaltin-Carrot Uuffint. 
Cream H exp ««gar Into U cup 

. shortening, creamed. Add 1 egg,
1 lightly bqjiten. and beat together 

until blended Mix 1 cup nhredded 
carrol with 3« cup milk and pour 

| Into the batter. 81ft together 2 cup» 
flour, 3 Isp baking poudrr, 34 tup. 
tall Add V* cup raitin» and stir 
Into batter until barely moistened. 
Do not beat. Pul Into gas ovt n at 
373<’F for 25 minutes Makes about 
12 muffins. • • •
_ Delicious addition to pork chops: 
“ op with orange slices before put
ting Into the broiler about 4 Inches 
from the flame.• a •

Before you start using your gaa 
space heater again, check the burner 
porta for scaling A wire brush will 
clean them so that the flame will 
not be obstructed.• • a

When starching curtains, make 
enough starch for all curtains In 
one room so they will have Identical 
crispness. • a a

You can save gas by turning down 
the flame to center simmer when
ever you're boiling food becausa 
boiling point Is 212°F and the 
renter simmer gives enough beat 
to reach boiling point• • •

To blench almonds: Cover with 
cold water, beat Just to boiling over 
center elmmer burner, drain, «lip 
off shine.

s e e
Sour cream. Instead of the ntual 

milk, sharpens the flavor bf mashed 
potatoes. Mash, add sour cream, 
sprinkle with chopped chives or 
parsley.

Get Your Entry Blank fo r . . .

Crosley’s Million 
Dollar Giveaway!
Your opportunity to be the local winner 

of a wonderful new 1950 model 9-foot 
Shelvador refrigerator.

Just give any good reason why we 
should give you a new 1950 Shelvador. 
Best reasons as specified in rules will 
win. Get your entry blanks a t . . .

Strickland’ s
Radio Service

\

BOSTON, MASS. — Maneuver
ing a huge tractor-trailer com
bination over a course that would 
bring nightmares to the average 
passenger-car driver, 38-year-old 
Ben Winterberger of St. Louis 
thrilled a crowd of 8,000 in Bos
ton Gaaden and became the na
tion’«^ new, truck-driving cham-'

To do it, Winterberger defeated 
31 of the country’s best profes
sional truck drivers in three days 
of steering around barrels, between 
rubber balls, through posts with 
only an eyelash to spare, and past 
other obstacles that simulate the 
toughest problems s driver must 
overcome in the course of his reg
ular work. >

< The Roadeo is a highlight of 
the annual convention of the 
American Trucking Associations. 
Contestants— all state champions 
— also must pais a stiff written 
examination on safety and rules 
of the rs<*, an muipn>.'nt defect*

test, and s personal appearance 
check. Drivers must have an ac
cident-free record for at least s 
year prior to the contest

Winterberger's feat * as re
markable in that, although he has 
been a driver for 17 years, he 
had never entered a truck roadeo 
prior to this year, when he de
feated the best in his state to win 
the Missouri tractor-trailer cham
pionship.

Drivers in the Roadeo are given 
a free choice of equipment. Win
terberger elected to drive a Keo 
E-22 with the recently-introduced 
Gold Comet engine — also making 
its Roadeo debut.

In the tractor-trailer clasa —

NKvv YORK Ed S S. a t 
prominent At»il«*m* busint* m m, 
has been appointed Texas Slate 
Chairman of the 1950 Ma eh ol 
Dimes, Basil O'Conner, pr dent 
of the National Foundali m for 
Infantile Paralysis, annoui < d to. 
day. It is Mr. Stewart's • cmd 
year as head of the fund aising 
appeal in Texas.

As chairman Mr. Stewart will 
is* in over all charge of planning 
and organizing the annual puli 
drive, and will coordinate actlvi- 
ti«*s of all city and county cam 
paign directors in the slate.

The March of Dimes is con
ducted each January by the Na 
tional Foundation and its 2,800 
bounty chapters to finance the 
nationwide fight against polio 
in th«* fields of patient care, 
scientific research and prof«*ssion 
ai education. The 1950 appeal 
will be held January 16-31.

Mr. Stewart, a native of Waco, 
has la*«*n long active in civic af
fairs and welfare work. A w«*st 
Texas food broker for 17 years, 
he is now owner of the Abilene 
Candy Manufacturing Company.

During the first World War in* 
served overseas with the Army’s 
Corps of Engineers. A past 
president of the Abilene Chamb«*r 
of Commerce and the Rotary 
Club, h«- was Taylor County di 
rector of the American Red Cross 
War Fund in 1943 and 1944.

Commenting on Mr. Stewart's 
re-appointment to Texas' top 
March of Dimes post. Mr. O'Con
nor d«*clar«*d that the National 
Foundation is now facing the 
“most crucial period”  in its

twelve year history.
He described the 1949 polio

epidemic as the worst on record, 
with mote than 40,000 cases ex
pected by the end of the year. 
‘‘By December," he said, “ the Na
tional Foundation and its chap
ters will have spent $31,000,000 
assisting polio victims through
out the nation.”

Mr. O’Connor also pointed out 
that by mid-summer the national 
epidemic aid fund had run “dan
gerously low” and the organiza
tion was forced to conduct the re
cent Polio Epidemic Emergency 
Drive as a “stop-gap” measure to 
carry it over until the regular 
March of Dimes campaign in 
January.

From January 1 through Sep
tember 30, he said, the National 
Foundation sent mure than $7,- 
000.000 t o hard-hit Chapters 
whose own March of Dlmea 
treasuries were exhausted caring 
for local polio patients.

Benjamin 4-H Club 
Meets On Tuesday

The Benjamin 4-H Club met 
Tuesday, October 18th. The old
er girls selected a name for their 
club. They are now the “Rain
bows.” Miss Butler, the teacher, 
gave everybody recipes. We talk
ed on clothing and cooking.

GLORIA STEPHENS.
Reporter

the big jab* most commonly used
» «  —Winterberger «cored 368.375

for over-the-highway hau
points out of a possible 400. For
rest Garrison, Illinois state cham
pion, placed second, and Rusaell 
1-a Forge, Rhode Island, title- 
holder. finished third.

L O C A L S
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. Arthur 

Smith and daughter, Peggy, of 
Lorenzo, were business visitors 
here the first of this week.

Joe Giddens was a business 
visitor in Abilene last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Williams' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Williams and other
relatives and friends

James Law lis of Biady sjient 
several days here visiting Mrs. 
R. A. Clemente recently.

Mrs. J. A. Mahan of Wellington 
visit«*d her grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sh«*ffy Mahan, here 
ov«*r the week end.

Mrs. Eula Claxton visited with 
friends in Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

Ronald Foshee, who is attend
ing A. & M. College. College Sta- 
llon, visited friends and relatives 
here the latter part of last week 
and the week end.

K«*nneth Baker of A. & M. Col
lege in College Station spent the 
past week end here visiting with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Baker and with other relatives 
and friends.

Miss Charlotte Williams and a 
friend of T. S C. W. in Denton, 
spent the past week end with

Mrs. E. E. McGregoi of Brown- 
wood visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. B«*rt McFerrln of Ben
jamin last week end.

New John Deere

Tractors
and

Implements
(S>

Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  
-  E Q U I P M E N T  >

•  New Model A .John Deere
•  New Model M. T. John Deere
All above with 2 or 4 row planter and 

cutlivator.

1 Used Model A  John Deere with 2 or 4 
row planter and cultivator.

I Used Oliver Tractor with 4 row plant
er and cultivator.

Used 2-row Planter and Cultivator 
for Farmall Tractor

New 5 ,6 ,8  and 13 disc Tiller Plows
New 3 bottom Moldboard Plows

John Deere Grain Drills

HARRELL’S
Hardware 

John Deere -
------- Furniture

Maytag —  RCA-Victor

AND YOUR OLD THE
It’ s th* fam ous FIRESTONE 

STANDARD TIRE at a ssoeaBooa] 
reduced price I Sato, dependable 
mileage — curve-gripping non-skid 
safety traadl And If* bufii with th* 
excluaire SafU - Sured Gum - Dipp*d 
card body that ghree greater 
ttou against blowouts! Back*d by a 
Lifetime Guarantee! Don’t wait — 
TRADE and SAVE TODAY1

Other Sizes 
Proportionately Low

B E  S A F E  I  
a n d  S A V E /

We will allow you $4.00 for your old battery on 
a new Firestone Battery.

Get your new battery before cold weather. We 
now have a good stock of new Firestone Batter-
íes. i j  • Í ■ j

*i * . IV * ' ‘

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Ê
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Domestic Water 
Aim Of Meeting 

At Fort Worth
ABILENE Formation o f  a 

west Texas domestic water asso
ciation composed of the directors 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, will be the leading 
Item on the agenda for the 32nd 
annual WTCC directors meeting 
to be held in Fort Worth Nov. 
22. Official call for the meeting 
has just been made by President 
John D. Mitchell of Odessa.

Business meeting will begin 
1:30 p. m. in the Worth Hotel 
ball room when' this and other 
matters important to the welfare 
of West Texas will be discussed. 
At a meeting of the executive 
board in Abilene Sept. 26, it was 
decided to submit the formation 
of the domestic water group to 
the board for final consideration.

Purpose of the proposed asso
ciation would be fostering local 
districts or authorities to bring 
about construction of multi-city 
dams to serve the needs ofdrouth 
stricken VV’est Texas towns, ac
cording to Manager D A Ban- 
deen.

After the business meeting the 
annual banquet, lo be held at 
the Texas Hotel, will be address
ed by Secretary J. A. Krug of the 
Department o f Interior. Amon

GOREE
THEATRE

Otarle« Starr* tt and Smiley

“Biasing Across 
«te Pecos"

s h o r t  m m jm m

T h a t  Wonderful 
Urge”

Starring Tyrone Power and 
O n e  Tierney

SHORT FEATURES

Î W I

THKI.F WISE MEN War.
housemen solemnly inspect one 
of the 5,000 paintings being un 
crated to compete in $28,000 
Hallmark art award for pic
tures on Christmas themes.

INDIA'S leader. Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru, on U S visit 
said India’s policy was not neg
ative. but positive force for 
world freedom and peace

NEW I’SE for old razor blades 
demonstrated by Ann AUhusen 
at hardware exposition. It's a

firass shaver to reach spots 
awnmower can’t get into

J V ^ ’4 K . N

» .

Services At 
Area Churches

UUKKE BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, Pastor 

10;p0 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Preaching. ‘‘Report 

ol the El Paso Convention."
0:45 p. m B. T. U.
7:45 p. ni. Preaching. "Heav
en and Hell”. Matt. 8:11-12. 
The pastor is attending the 

Baptist General Convention meet 
mg in El Paso November 1-3. 
Sunday morning, a report will 
be given of this meeting.

We urg. all of our members 
tg be present. A prophet said 
one time who was speaking for 
God: "My jieople perish for a 
lack of know ledge.”

Goree School Man Has Distinction 
Of Holding Same Post For 29 Years

(Editor’s Nole: The following 
article by Humilton Wright of
“The Hoad Runner” fame appear
ed in a recent issue of the Abi
lene Reporter-News and is being 
reproduced for the interest It 
holds for readers of the Times I 

Goiee’s school superintendent

I IKST BAPrisr CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnae, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training U nion----- - 0:30 P. M.
Evening W orship____ 7:30 P. M.

FIRST .Ml I’llODIST ( HI |U It 
K. I.. B it ter. Pastor

Church school . .  10 a. m.
Morning worship 10 55 a. m.
Vesper sei \ ice _____ 6 p. m
W. S. C. S. Mondays I p. m.
M V V da) 7 p. in

Gll.LKSfTK 
BAITIST CHURCH 

H. I .  Bingham, pastor 
Following is the schedule of 

services
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; 

preaching services. 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening services at 7:00 
p. m. You are Invited to these 
services.

TRU-UTE
QUALITY

VENETIANS

CHURCH o r  GOD
Rev. T. J. Ltfhtfoot. Pastor

Sunday school--------- 10:00 a. m
Morning aarrtna — 11:00 a. m. 
Sundgy night — «le«. T:30 p. m. 

The Church with • Waloome 
to AIL

_ and Monda v 
November «-7

Randolph Scott In the Cine- 
color picture . . . .

**C anadian Pacific”
ALSO SHORT SUBJECT: 

AND NEWS REEL

ly and Bnlnnday 
November 8-9

“The Paleface”
A technicolor picture «tar 

ring Bob Hope and Jane Rua
sen.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Thursday Novem ber I#

Stanwyck in . . .
Stawyck in . . .

“Sorry, Wrong 
Number”

G. Carter. Fort Worth Slar-Tete- 
gram publisher, will be master
of ceremonies.

Theme of the Fort Worth meet
ing will be water, with a slogan 
of Dam West Texas or West Tex
as Is Damned.

A campaign to build attendance 
to the banquet is underway under 
direction of Max Bentley, organi
zation director. Local directors 
and chamber managers have been 
enlisted to build attendance from 
each West Texas city.

BEN JAMIN NEWS
<E:d* Puri Laird, (¡«porter)

Mr. ami Mrs. Low-ranee Stev 
«•ns of California, visited in the 
home of Mr and Mm P. W. Laird 
and family Thursday of last week

Mrs Howard Barnett and chil
dren. Dickie and Patricia, were 
in Abilene Friday of last week 
-hopping and visiting with rela-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom « •« Distress Arising B am

STOMACH ULCERS 
duc to EXCESS ACID
t  rsa «ask T a*« at HmnaTraatmantthat 
•lust Nets or H WIN Cast You NatMag

lives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pyatt. of Aus- 

tn. visited in the homes of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Py 
att and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snail- 
urn and family, and other friends 
during the past week en«l.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Merritt, also 
of Austin, visited »n the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Suvdman. during the weekeend. 
Other visitors in the Steed man 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Sieedman. Jr. and family, of 
Wichita Falls.

Johnny Southerland of Wich.i > 
Falls, visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. P. W. Laird and family 
Sunday o f  this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McGraw ol 
Wiley spynt the week end visit
ing in the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hill.

Miss Julia Propps spent the 
week end visiting with n lends 
In Wichita Falls.

CHURCH OF CHBMT
Are you a daily Bible reader? 
Read what great men have said:

Woodrow Wilson: I have «very  
simple thing to ask of you. I 
ask that every man and woman 
In tkls audience that from this 
day on they will realize that part 
of the destiny of America lies 
in their daily perusal of this 
great Book.

Daniel W e b s t e r F r o m  t h e  
time that at my mother’s feet or 
on my father's knee. I first learn
ed to lisp the verses from the 
sacred writings, they have been 
my daily study and vigilant con
templation.

Douglas MacArthur: Believe 
me. sir. never a night goes by, 
he I ever so tired, but I read the 
Word of God before I go to bed.

Come and study the Bible with 
us each Sunday 10:00 a. m -6:30 
p. m . Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.

"Blessed Is the man that walk 
eth not in the counsel of the un
godly. nor standeth in the way 
of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat 
of the seomful: But his deligh

hobby! Well, lt*a writing a fam
ily history of the Arnolds. He 
has been preparing It for five 
years. It has grown to about 300 
pages all about the Arnolds.

“ I dug them up for centuries.” 
year it add«nl five districts Hef he smiled. "I h a v e  a wealthy 
nor. Lake Creek, Cache creek. ; aunt in Richmond. Va who help 
Brushy. Washburn. It has 3921 ed me very much. Shr t o y  s 
students. 75 in the high school interested In digging out trfiFAr- 
The number in grade school has nold fact*- 1 K‘»t he  ̂ rs 
increased but high school stud draft of the history finished- 
ents are fewer. Arnold is a Mason, a former

The schools operate four buses district deputy; and thougiJRji* 
dot*sn t believe in moving about. (o trangp0rt approximately 2iM js a full-fledge elder in the Chris- 

II. D. Arnold, 54, has been head pUpj|s They maintain an ad tian Church he teaches every 
of the Goree schools for 29 years. (|Uut,» lunchroom facility, feeding Sunday a class of adults in the 
Facetiously he explained: an average of 200 dally at 20cents First Methodist Church Sunday

"I ’ve h^l five children and „  meal gchooi here
couldn t afford to move. 1 was -riM. |)y)yM|oa| plant has a value _ -------- —
tied down. ’ 1$1.V),000 comprising two large Carlo,«: Cross ol Brownfield

The newsman interview lead- [)rjcg buildings. combination spent th« past week end here 
ing business and professional lunchroom and auditorium, and . visiting his brother. George Cross 
men about Arnold's long tenure bus sbops -pno Rth(K)l has a
here. How does he do It? ’ was commercial and a home making Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lightfoot 
the query. _ j department. visitfHl relatives in Merten* last

"We just don t know What Anri you'd never guess hi* week end.
would become of this school if | — - - ------------------- ----------------  — - —
Arnold was to quit.”  W. W. Coff
man, prominent realtor and In
surance man. explained. Anoth
er merchant was a voice in a chor
us that asserted, "lie 's pure gold, 
a fine gentleman we all love.”

He has taught around 35 years 
either in Goree or nearby. Born 
in Graford. Palo Pinto County.

I Texas. Feb. 5, 1895. he finished 
Oran High School, spent two 
years In the University of Texas 

I and was graduated from Texas 
Technological College in 1945.

TO COUNTY IN 1913
He came to Baylor County in 

1913 and his first school was 
Lake Creek, now a part of the 
(Tore»' district, which employed 
two teachers. After two years 
there, he went to Cache Creek.
He was there when elected sup
erintendent of the Bomarton 
schools, where he stayed three 
years.

He came to Goree as a superin
tendent April 1.1900. The school 
had nine teachers, a single brick 
building, since razed. Since he 
came to Goree he has erected two 
buildings elementary and high 
school, both of brick.

The school has flourished un
der him.

Arnold met his wife-to-be. Mag
gie Farris, at Cache Creek
school, rvar here Her mother 
w as a primary teacher in an area 
school.

The Arnolds have five children. J 
They are Harvey D.. Jr„ who is 
a graduate of Texas Tech.. Lub-1 
bock; Charles Arnold, who is 
finishing his doctor's degree a s . 
chemical engineer in the Univer
se y of Texas at Austin; Marjor
ie, who is secretary to Charles 
Tennyson, with the Public Rela
tions Department of the State 
Teachers Association. Austin.
Mrs. Dalton (Mary Jo) Jones.
Munday; and Virginia Ann. who 
is a senior in the local high schol.

The Goree school district com
prises 100 square miles. This

is in the law of the Lord ;and in 
his law doth he meditate DAY 
and NIGHT.” <Ps. 1:1.2».

D L. Ashley, Minister

Modern, im
proved TRU- 
L I T E S  are  
available in
aluminum or 
wo o d  slata.  
Variety of slat 
and tape colors.

U S Y  PAYMENTS
f  > .# .

UP TO

3
YEARS TO PAY

C am uron  offers you Tru-Lite Venetians because 
their ‘ tyle and charm set them years ahead, in 
modern features and lusting beauty.

WALLPAPER A PAINT
Brighten the rooms of your home 
with MINNESOTA quality 
paint and enamels.

See our large collection of 
thrilling wallpapers, including 
many patterns from America's 
"mest manufacturers.

RANCH A FARM
For 81 years, farmers 
and ranchers of the 
Southwest have relied 
upon CAMERON for 
quality lumber, paint, 
hardware, fencing and 
other building mate
rial needs.

Mrs. Victor Zagarola and little 
son of ,I«*rsey City, N. J., are 
h«»re for a visit with Mrs Zagar- 
ola’s parents. Mr. and Mrs C. C. 
Jones.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Schulz«- of 
San Antonio visited with Mr. md
J 1. Stmlghill an«» other rei. 
tiv*'s and friends here the ( r«' 
of the week.

r  ■

'  'v r f  ihrvr BuUiUM b o i  tir * o f  Lbff W tLU U > 
• « » n «8 t  Rat« tara •».. .»* ?rymmoni*• (IusIjnmmrueiug fri»m HmmacH uul' D«s<s*i«l UW«n da« te Km«9«

P « 9 »  O ig M t t a l .  I « W  <*r U |N H  I t MWAfh
H e a r lk y r n  ............................ . .

I s t m  l& : •K*k far ' Willard*• ■R ew e»" whtr* fi*l!>
'i.u, ut*'««riH*ni f m  *t

THE t OR NEH DKl <i 
r i i ) .  R E X A IX  STORE 
CITY ORCI» STURE

Be careful. Ohe 
j local traffic rules.

«late. ui t

TKAVPJJùR, IIO!

ANNOUNCEM ENT
This is to announce that Fred Reddell, 

Jr. has purchased Che Thorp Store, form
erly owned by A. J. Waldron.

We plan to continue to carry a com
plete line of groceries at all times, and we 
want an opportunity to serve you. We  
invite the continued patronage of all for
mer customers, and ask new ones to give 
us a trial.

Thorp Grocery
Fred Reddell, Jr., Owner

foe AW rharminc im ilt f 
The lovely lady i. lattine o f f  on a 
•«mnwr taralHm la an! In a t lr A  
new convert iblr! Foe traveling die 
• ear» a amar!, tailored cotton roed 
•Mil-drvM drtignrd by Hal-Mar. t a l
ion m the favori «a f  abrir far

You Ought to See Our

Grand Gas Range
With timer and light .only

$139.95
(Liberal terms)

— And We Have In Stock—

•  COTTON SC ALES

•  M A N Y M AKES OF HEATERS

•  SHEARS AN D  CUPPERS

•  PERFECTION OIL HEATERS

•  SUNBEAM MIXERS

•  SILVERW ARE —  Tudor, Rogers 
1847 and Community Plate

Reid’ s Hardware
»ver the

•e M alava
mitra, ihr Na-

W M . CAMERON A CO.
MOA» OF FMI CO M PUTI BUILDING STIV IC I

Not so now to thousands of progressivo 

merchants who have already learned 

the benef i ts  of  using the famous

/ *  < 1 / » /»  J
1 ,* IMPLIFIFD ECORD ONTROL

9 X  V
MOOÏ9N «VSfNISS »NO fAX tlCORO

For information urite or call

THE M UNDAY TIMES
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“Unreasonable”
Says Moffett Of 

* Fav Amendment
B) Meiuitor “Cotton” George 

MiiffeHl
•  l I I  *01 .IIWT i li! ,n Ihi-
Vu!b-! next Tuesd.i ih • one n*

latina lo a pay raise lor members 
ot the Legislature and providing 
for animal session- is the most

Faint And 
Bod’ Work

We will make your car like 
new , . . popular prices . . , 
experienced painters and 
body mechanics. Estimates 
free.

Right - Way Body 
And Paint Shop

BACK OK ATKEISON’S

j

far reaching,
I did not vote for it because it
unsound in principle. Furthei 

more, it Is a double barrelled
proposition submitting two pro 
pose Is in the same amendment 
which should never be done. 
I li st it proposes a salary increa e 
of jG(V . for members of the Leg
islature and, second, it provides 
for annual sessions, but does not 
prescribe a limitation on the 
length of the sessions, but does 

n ot pm cribe any limitation o i 
the length of the sessions, which 
is a iy iinpoitant point. A .s;tl- 

I
Justified. hut an increase of 500

. unreasonable.
Furthermore, annual and con 

tinuous sessions would mean a 
flood of new laws which ate not 
needed. The jinpie* of Texas 
may in1 suffering from too many 
laws but they are not suffering 
from a searscity of laws. I per 
sonally think that the legisla
ture stays in session long enough 
now. and if any emergency arises 
the governor can call us togeth
er in a very short time

Tills double bandied amend 
ment is No. 2 on the ballot and 
the fact that it submits two 
questions in the same amendment 
is enough to justify it defeat. 
Some voters may want to vote 
for one proposition against the 
other and they should have the 
right to do so. but they can't

t fe
ll AS t th

Inui nmlfsiMta from Tex. . bronchi home trophic-, from I'i, mouth 
Motor Irtrp h Third loir ii.iOonal Model Piaac contest it  |) . They
riMiipetrd ic.ainst S.lo of the u.n-b! - leading model iliers wh. ■ r invited 
lo the meet her«use of Iheii miil.nul.ru reeords. From left, are; (.-osar 
l utlon. II. of McAllen: David Wilson. 22. Fort Worth: II. I! II. b, cling, 
assistant general vales munaser of Plymouth, who congratulated the Texans 
on their victories; Jno Clc* i, L j , M -quite; and Joe K. Willian 22, ol 
Houston.

fW W W A h V .V / .V .V .V .V .V .V A V A V .V .V .V .V .V i .

Howell’ s Watch Shop {
O Watch Repairs

•  Jewelry Repairs

•  3-day vService

•  Reasonable Prices 
All Work Guaranteed

Rolt&U J la w ell
Located in Rexall Drug: Store

%
Munday, Texas :•

*•
f A W W W W / . V A V . V . ' . ' . V . V . ' . V . V / g / W W / . ' . V . ’ I

Jdo it at this election. Those of 
! us who opposed Amendment No, 
2 when it passed through the 
Legislature called attention to 
this point but the supporters of 
this amendment had a well oiled 
steam ioiler which was running 
in high gear and they brushed 
aside ou; objection*. Now we 
hois- that the voters brush aside 
Amendrien! N j. 2 on election 
day.

When this proposal passed 
through th« Senate the voting 
was dose and the change of a 
single vote would have spelled 
defeat for Amendment No. 2 
then*. Most of the members who 
had served a long time in the 
Senate eamesMy believed that it 
was an unwise proposal, because 
six other s’ ites have adopted 
substantiaily the same proposal 
and have pemted under It for 
some tim« However, the signif 
leant pop t i« that these other 
six slates now have oxer 42’ . ol 
the public deM ;t the entire for
ty eigh’ states. This Is an eve-

N oiy In  Sfoci
New J. I. Case Tractors.

One-bottom plows.

New and used grain drills with 7, 8 and 
10 inch spacing.

Hudies-P””4!’!! Implement Co.*. 9 * I

Sales -i. I. Case—Service

tv. .i s t o n i :
VOTE Full—

W. J. STONE
Member

State Bo;H  of
Fdueat?'*i
i :tii h is t  it r

E sp erirn e  •»} i , I 
T exas Ihihlii Sili .1,

Tuesdiv. 
Nover1' “" Q"

iju ntr and should teach us to 
stay away from the fin* before 
we gel burnt.

My belief is that .1 you want 
more (axes you should vote lor 
Amendment No. 2 and adopt Hit* 
same plan in Texas, that these 
other six states have already 
adopted w hich have over 42'. of 
the entire public debt of the for
ty-eight states. Unquestionably 
long and frequent sessions mean 
more* state expense and extrava- 

! gance. When the Legislature is 
; in session there is always heavy 
pressure for it to sjiend money 
on the various proposals submit
ted. Some states tax cigarettes 
seven cents a package and gas
oline nine cents a gallon. You 
will be opening the door for that 
kind of taxation in Texas if you 
vote for Amendment No. 2.

I am not the author of any of 
the ten amendments on next 
Tuseday’s ballot but 1 have been 
the author of more amendments 
to the Texas constitution in the 
past than any other member of 
the legislature. M> sincere tie- 
bef, gained from long observation 
is that you will lie acting for the 
liost interest of our state and for 
its future welfare if you vote 
:gainst Amendment No. 2 on 

N V” m’vr K.

L O C A L S

M ■ and Mrs. Kupert Williams. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. E  A. MrBeth and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Karp attend 
ed the football game in Abilene 
Iqst Saturday between the fresh
man team of Iiardln-Simmon: 
and Cisco Junior College

M • ..ml Mrs. Charles McCauley 
returned home last Sunday from 
Meltons, when* they were called 

1 • -  I the la .11 of \1 Mi
i ’auley’: grandfather, (I. If. Al- 
l**n. which was in id Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Kelton Tidwell 
ot Stillwater. Ok la., spent tin- 
past week end hive visiting with 
their parents. M and Mrs. S. 
Ii. Campsey and Mr, and Mrs. 
Buck Tidwell and with friend

Mr. and Mrs. I l i  Cook return 
<*<1 home last week from Rock- 

! port and Al in s .  Pass, where 
Mr. Cook had t ,*n fishing for 

j ibool two week- They brought 
1 homo a hatch of fish as proof of 
[ r. E 's skill.

Clifton Swain >f Hardin Sim 
i mons University in Abilene visit- 
! rd homefolks las’ week end.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. lira. W. Cox
XI II S| f p Offb «r

of Texas

AUSTIN “ Please pass the 
pork" I s a  familiar sentence; 
around many dinner tables these j 

•
A juicy roast pork or pork chops 
juq dishes that can’t be beat, ae-

| cording to many connoiseurs of ! 
meat. I low ever, pork can be dan- j 
gen us if it isn’t cooked tong 

' on- ugh. So, be sure that poil. ; 
j passes the* test o f thourough cook- | 
ing bc-fore you put it on the table 
Otherwise, trichinosis may result, i 
said Dr. Geo W. Cox, State Health | 

j Officer.
Trichinosis is a big word, but j 

| the disease is easy to prevent. ) 
| A11 you need to do is cook the 
meat until the pink color turns | 

i to white. Wtien the change of | 
| color occurs, the meat is s^fe to . 
j eat. Farmers who raise hogs for j 
I sale as meat, und W’iio feed them j 
! garbage should cook the garbage 
| first, or the meat muy become 
contaminated. If butchered pork 

i is stored at a temperature of 
five degrees atxive zero, Fahren 
licit, for 20 days, trichonosis para
sites should die. if there are any

If a person eats a pork chop, 
for example, that contains tri
chinae. they are swallowed in the 
form of tiny capsules. In the 
intestines these capsules develop«' 
and discharge minute worms 
which are carried by the blood
stream to various parts of the 
body... settling in muscles, 
where after a period of time they 
become calcified and die.

What are the symptoms of 
trichonosis? Stomach upsets and 
muscular pains, a hiding of chilli
ness, sore throat, and sometimes 
considerable fever, are some of 
the signs. An acute attack of the 
illness lasts about one or two 
weeks. The disease* has a low 
death rate, but recovery is fairly 
slow.

Had RHEUMATISM* So BAD
Thr' " r> Had To Qui* V ’orkhr

i:t . 1 chief of ii«'-
tn-tive* Hie <* tv of lint Knrlng«,
A r* nr-'V . • *« ' wi!b » ' r
tism so r* -h h-i<i the ark'-s and 

i feeUI !p that he her!
to o t " ' - in an effort to
regain hi* health rfter he h«*d 
tried everything which hi* friends 
recommended.

Detective Watkins is well known 
and his eoe- ih"« number of friends 
throughout the country will refoice 
to know that tie is now healthy, 
free of ti 1 um«Me**i ' rn and pai ir
ti’ \ now working hard.

v
iir dirtar* di-flrl-nc*.

S to 1 ? ' daily 
at’e to sincri as any

Used Carn 
A nd T rucks

1989 Chevrolet 2-door at a real barirain.

1942 Ford special deluxe 2-door sedan. 
In A -l shape.

M u n d a y  T r u c k  &  
T ra c to r  CO.

The Faciali House Chrysler-Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore went 
to San Antonio last Saturday 
where they met their daughter 
Mrs. W. H. Harrell and children 
who arc here for an extended 
xisit in the Moore home.

Bruce Campbell of Knox City 
was here Monday, visiting witi 
friends and attending to busines 
matters.

It Fays To Advert!*«*

Mr. Jerry Watkins

“ For several years,’’ Mr. Watkins 
says, “ I suffered from a rheumatic 
condition in the hip and leg. I was 
very nervous and finally developed 
migraine headachea. 1 tried all 
kinds of medicines but nothing 
seemed to do me any good. 1 
seemed to be growing worse and 
worse and was finally advised to 

a leave of aWflce frflTB my 
work on the police force in an 
effort to recover my health.1*

“The pains in my head some
times were unbearable. I suffered 
tortures and 1 was miserable. At 
night particularly I lay awake and 
could not sleep.”

Mr. Watkins said that someone 
finally persuaded him to try 
HADACOL, and after taking the 
first bottle he said he could see 
an improvement in hia general 
condition.

“On January 14th of this year,” 
he said, “ 1 felt so much better I 
decided to go back on the job 
The examining doctor told me 1 
was in perfect health. Now 1 am

r«/| 1 rm nMp to
- -) nersftn I b e ' e  t «*1 « n six

* —p ri-p pf P' OArOL
..a  -•! r .1 fv- - u i-ra-.- Vewe my 

i |.„m, g * p \ r o r  "
Ur. Watkins i* one of the many 

thousand* of people who suffered 
from n A-fieteney of the t> . 
r-fos sr*l tho th.r* FAR.
* COf, •** t et-Vo. t’'->vrf(-r«.

roli»f in rtAPAPOI
-..-■A ...irnfifir foie
of only a small 
R vitamins and 
to vour nvstem

. i.-wtllv iMrorder« 
1 ooiiriti*. w’hieK 

pan- -* th<* arhoa and pains com
monly known es rheumatism, end 
thorp is no known eurp for the 
pilniont except the administration 
of tt-p nppdpd vitamin# and min
ora!«, ’’’hi* is why noople who suf
fered for years sod year# never 
were #Me to ohtnin any relief ur til 
they took the vitamins and miner
als the lack of which was causing 
the disorders.

II AD A COT, does not contain only 
one but has five of the F vitamins 
and four necessary minerals. It 
comes to you in liquid form so that 
it will be easily absorbed by the 
blood and. therefore, carried to the 
part« of the body which need them 
most.

So, it matters not where yoa 
live—no matter who you are-41 
you have tried all the medicinal 
under the sun, you should be fair 
to yourself and give this wonderM 
preparation, HADACOL, a triaL 
And if your disease is caused fcg 
a lack of the B vitamins and min
erals which HADACOL contains 
then don’t go on suffering—deaw 
CQntifiiig to make your life to 
miserable. Temporary relief for yea 
is not enough. Take HADACOL.

Sold at all leading drugstores. 
Trial size only $1.26, but aa* 
money; buy the large family eean- 
omy sise, only $3.50. If your drug
gist does not handle HADACOXe 
order direct from The Li Blast 
Corporation, Lafayette, Leu, aai 
when the postman brings yam 
package, just pay the amount pirn 
the c.o.d. and postage. If you remit 
with the order we will pay tim 
postage.

Then, if you don’t feel perfectly 
satisfied after using HADACOL 
as directed, just return the empty
carton and your money will be 
cheerfully refunded. Nothing could
be fairer.—Adv.

T H I S  W I N T E R
Keep your home warm and comfortable with

Oil Burning Heaters

f S - ' . ' A  

t f S I S  

1
J * »  Jm i ,

.-a** -V •

X

Portable 
Oil Heaters 

$10.95 up

Space Heaters 
$39.95 to $57.50

$3.15 up; stove pijie. dampei*s, elbows and stove sundries. 
$2.75; stove pipe, dampers, elbows and stove sundries.

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------- Furniture

John Deere ------- Maytag ------- RCA-Victor
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C
in the Law

By WILL WILSON

lEdtor’s Note: This is one of 
a series of short case histories,
all taken from court records, 
showing how legal loopholes of
ten enable criminals to escape 
punishment in Texas. Will Wil 
son. of Dallas, is chairman of a

the pick up. He smashed into 
it. The farmer’s three* children 
were badly injured and the truck 
itself was demolished. In an 
argument with the farmer, fol
lowing the accident. John admit
ted that we was drunk. He was 
charged with driving while inspecial steering committee of the

State Bar. which is working f or •‘ « ^ a t ^  and^rought tofriaL 
revision of the antiquated Crim
inal Code and Code of Criminal 
Procedure in roder to eliminate 
these loopholes.)

Jelm and Mary had been
drinking heavily and were, in 
fact, drunk. In this condition
they got into an automobile, with 
Jom driving, and rode out into 
the country. Out of town a few 
miles, John turned off the public 
highway and drove onto a farm
er’s private property.

As the car was weaving and 
skidding along the farmer's road 
John saw a pick-up truck coming 
along the road toward him The 
pick-up was driven by the farm
er. and he had his three small 
children in the hack.

John was too drunk to avoid

He was acquitted and went 
scot-free because he was driving 
on a private road the farmer's 
own road and not on a public 
highway.

The State Bar of Texas is 
working to get rid of the legal 
loopholes that made such an out
come possible.

A FIW MORI MILLIONS IACM YlAft WONT HURT

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stevens or 
Slaton, spent the past week end 
here visiting in the home of Mrs 
J. B. Stevens, Joe and Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ingram 
i and son. Bob. of Dallas, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C 
N. Smith and family last Sunday

Bo careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

R. J. Paxton Of 
Haskell Passes 

Away Friday

MIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

You r Ballon' MOW
•  Don't wait for battery 
failure when it may be too 
late to save that battery of 
\ourv  Get the habit of 
having it checked regu
larly. A good battery  
deserve« good care, aod a 
few mioutet every now 
and then meant extra mile* 
H  trouble-free dnviog. 
Come in and let u< serve 
you, promptly and well.

Dependability - Performance* long Lift

Munday Auto Parts

Funeral services for Robert 
James Paxton. 71, a leader in 
civic and lodge activities in Has j 
kell for many years, passed i 
away early Friday morning In | 
lhe ’ Haskell hospital. He had 
been in ill health for a week.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Christian church 
in Haskell at 10 30 Saturday 
morning. Rev. F. C. Nickerson 
pastor, officiated, and Rev. Allen 
Webb, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, assisted Burial was 
in Willow cemetery. Haskell.

The four Masonic lodges of 
Haskell, of which Mr. Paxton 
was secretary, were In charge of 
graveside ceremonies. Many Ma 
sons from over the area attended 
the services. Mr. Paxton was 
past president of the 91st Ma
sonic District Association.

He was bom in Fannin Coun
ty. Aug. 5. 1878. He married the 
former Suna Pool of Anson in 
I'cccmber. 1900. Paxton was con
nected with the Bryant-Link Co 
in Rochester before moving to 
Haskell in 1907 He was county 
tax assessor from 1914 to 1920. 
and school tax assessor-collector 
for the Haskell Independent 
School District several years.

Besides the widow, survivors 
included three daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Scarce) of Huntsville. Mrs 
Virgil Ia*wis of Hawley, and Mrs. 
Ben F Ammons of Baytown: a 
hroihcr. Ben of Los Angeles, I 
Calif ; and three sistprs. Mrs. 
Kll/aheth Sivells of Paducah. Mrs.
T F Boyd of Austin, and Mrs.
J. R. Maxwell of Denton.

M. and Mis. Sterling Hastings 
ol chickasha Okla., are ann >ur- 
cing the arrival of a daughter 
born Wednesday, November 2nd. 
in a Chickasha hospital. Mrs. 
Hastings will be remembered as 
the former La vena Counts. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Counts of Munday.

Strickland Joins 
Crosley’s Million 

Dollar Giveaway
Strickland’s Radio Service will 

be one of the thousands of appli
ance dealers participating in a 
$2.000.000 “Giveaway to top all 
"Giveaways”, Melvin Strickland, 
local dealer, has announced.

“The Giveaway” Is to be con
ducted by the Crosley Division. 
Avco Manufacturing Corporation, 
and its distributors and dealers 
throughout the country.

Mr. Strickland described the 
"Giveaway” as "the simplest to 
enter and easiest to win and by 
far the biggest in history."

Prizes will include nearly $2,- 
000.000 worth of New 1950 Cus
tom Model Crosley Shelvador re
frigerators to be given away by 
deulcrs, and 125 awards to grand 
prize winners nationally.

To enter, it will be necessary 
only to write, in a few words 
"Why I Should Be Given a New 
1950 Shelvador Refrigerator.” 
Entry blanks on which to write 
may be obtained without obliga
tion at Strickland Radio Service.

The best local entry, as judged 
by a committee of prominent cit
izens of the community, will be 
awarded a new 1950 custom mod
el Shelvador refrigerator, having 
a capacity of 9 cubic feet.

National entries will be for
warded to Croalev headquarters 
for the additional selection of na
tional grand prize winners

c  c m s«  i »  a *  n a f a » ?  * — "•* *• “ • “ " "
as a aaval amtiaa alfictr ia Task Fares.
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Too Late toClassify
FOR SALE 

and cheap.

4.
1940 Ford. Rough 
Broach Equipment.

Ite
ADDING MACHINE — Paper 

I lood stock now on hand at The 
Times Office 20-tic

FOR SALE New Minnca polis- 
Moline 2-way moldboard plow. | 
Broach Equipment. Ite

FOR SALE 1942 C h e  V r o l e  t 
truck. 8.25 duals heavy duty. 
2 speed axle, good motor. Pric
ed to sell. \\ R M m
day. Texas. 11-ltp

FOR SALE-O ne used Z. T. U. 
tractor. Reconditioned a n d  
guaranteed. With 2-row or 4- 
row equipment. Broach Equip
ment. ltc

AKI VOL INTERESTED
There is available to Texas ■ 

cotton farmers four services from 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture that should help them 
sell their crop for the highest 
prices, says John L. McCodum. 
manager of the Production ind 
Marketing Administration’s ol 
fire in Dallas.

Issued every week-end Is a 
cotton market review that shows 
the demand, mill activity, move
ment. parity price and price of 
Middling 15/16 inch in the prin 
cipal southwest markets.

During the ginning season twro 
other services also go out week 
ly. farmers cotton price quota
tions and a cottonseed review 
The quotation sheet shows what 
the various grades and staple 
lengths are bringing at key Tex 
as markets and helps a farmer 
figure what his cotton is worth, 
either for the open market or 
for the government loan. The

cottonseed review shows high 
average and low grades of seed 
by principal producing counties 
and the price farmers are being 
paid per ton.

Mailed ever> two weeks dur
ing the ginning season is a qual
ity report which shows the f**r 
centages of cotton in each grade 
and staple lengths ginned in the 
various cotton districts of the 
state. It also shows whether 
cotton was reduced In grade be
cause of rough preparation.

McCollum says they are yours 
for the asking and buyers, ship
pers and ginners and others who 
handle cotton are also eligible to 
receive them.

If you’d like to get these servl 
ces. send your request to John 
L McCollum, manager. Produc
tion and Marketing Administm- 
iton. t ’SDA. 1104 South Ervn) 
Street. Dallas. Texas They ..re 
sen* lo vou without cosi.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hargrove 
and sons. Wayne. Dwaine a n d  
Leon, and Mrs. A If. Hargrove 
of Goree visited relatives in Bula
and Morton last week end.

Cookin at too high a tempera 
ture or for too long a time will 
cause custards to fail.

Kracker Krumbs—
tContinued from I’age On«/

Sneed of Abilene, who operates
the new mall service.

• • • •
But the truck don’t toot like 

the doodlebug. No more will that 
toot notify local people that “ the
mail has run”.

• • • •
Until we get used to the new 

schedule, we’ll peep in our box 
every time we pass to see if we 
have any mail. Most of the time 
we don’t.

Just Hast of Atkri.son’.H
Iyv>n Hargrove of Goree attend

ed the football game at Wichita
i Falls last Friday.

WANT TO BUY Used high 
chair, two or three burner gas , 
plate and small kitchen table. 
Huve 54-inch baby mattress 1 
for sale. Call Dr. Moylette. 
phone 141. ltp

FOR SALE International lS-in 
moldboard plow, direct con- 
nected Fits H F a r m a 11. I 
Broach Equipment. . ltc ■

It Pays To Advertise

BILL MORRIS
New and Used 

CARS
New I9IH Ford ‘ /-ton ptek-

up
191# lord I-door sedan with 

radh ami healer. Extra clean.
I9 »C Chevrolet t

m aster
Fleet-

I94Ì Ford h-lw i pickup.
1911 Ford rluh coupe. Clean 
Two |!W6 Chevrolet 2-doora.

IMI International > H o n ^
pickup.

TRAILER 
FOR SALE

IMS 5-Star General house 
trailer. 28V4 feet long. Really 
a "House on Wheels” , and it’s
a nice one.

BILL MORRIS 
Used Car Lot

Announcement
Effective November 1st

Toby Lane, well known local man. has become a mem
ber of the sales force at Harrell’s. Toby is ready to 
serve you in Hardware, Furniture and Appliance De
partments. Come in and visit with him let him serve 
you.

SALESM AN IN THE FIELD

Rex Howell, who has been with us for several months, 
is now representing the firm as an outside salesman.

This arrangement in our organization places us in a 
better position to serve you inside the store and out in 
the field. Let us know your needs.

HARRELL’ S
*

Hardware ------- Furniture
John Deere HC V-Victor Maytag

RADIO REPAIRS Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, giv
ing y o u  prompt service. 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

I 1 T

FOR SALE 1940 Pontiac 4-door 
sedan. Broach Equipment.

ltc
FOR SALE- 1942 C h e v r o l e t  

truck. 8.25 duals, heavy duty.
2 speed axe. good motor. Pric
ed to sell. W. R. Moore, Mun 

day. Texas. 14-ltp
MONUMENTS Over 325 differ 

ent designs. Vernon Marble & 
Granite Works. J. C. McGee, 
representative. Knox City. Bob
by Simpson, rep., Munday, 
Texas. 14-4tp

FOR SALE 1500 bundles hegarl 
i v’ ! i go d H b SUaey, -t 
miles northwest of Goree. ■

14-2tp

SMI LE
SMILE

SMILB

Cause the want ads cm  
bring In extra money ov 
selling the things you 
don’t want or need! Use 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Your Car Does Better On. . . .
B e st S e rv ic e

We have mechanics with the “know 
how” to «rive y o u r  car, regardless of 
make or model, the best in service. W e  
can service your car, tmek o r tractor 
promptly and efficiently Bring them 
here for . . . .

•  W ASHING and GREASING
•  W A XIN G  and POLISHING
•  MINOR or MAJOR REPAIR  

JOBS
We will also diagnose your motor ills, 

repair brakes, align a n d  balance the
wheels.

M u n d a y  T r u c k  a n d  
• T ra c to r  Co.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

¡r * ^ /
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"W-SKID SAFETY

gripping
Traction

Wo carry tho complota lino of famous

G O O D Y E A R
TIRKS

Stop In today tor a tradol 
UBERAI ALLOWANCE IO *  YO U» O n  TIMS
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